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BRIDE IS RECIPiBNT QiF 
mSCBLLANfeOlJ^ SHOWER 

Mr*. H. W. SudefB Siupriacd 
by FrieiMb «t the H M M of 

Mn. W. L. Browninf. 

Mr*. H. W. Sanders, a bride of a 
iew w«eks, WM deUghtfully •»irpri»ed 
with • miMellaneona ahower Friday 
evening at the home of Mr». W. L. 
Browninir. The color acheme cf yel 
low and white was tastefuUy carried 
out throughout the evening, the rooma 
l>eing decorated with goldearod and 
the gifta tied with yellow ribboQ. 
Befreahmenta of delieioua iee cream 
and cake were aerved. 

Mra. Sanders, while aOliiig at Krs. 
Brownlng'a bomc, mk aa>l>ria«] to 
receive aevwnl letters trom out-of-
town frienda, telliag her to lock at 
varioqa placea in the bone for their 
gtfta. When she left the room to 
obey inatructiona given in the flrat 
letter, a nnmbwof fHenda came from 
tiioir hiding placea to greet her. Af
ter recovering from her aurpriae ahe 
began to (̂ >en the many packages, 
finding within each one an origiiial 
verae appropriate to the gifta. 

The gueata voted the verae written 
by Mrs. William Stevens aa meriting 
the prize, an artistic nut basket made 
by the hMteaa.^^uch merriment waa 
caused also by an effort on tbi part of 
each guest to draw a picture of a 
bride. As the picture drawn by Miaa 
Louise Maloney proved to be the besti, 
she was presented with a flower bas
ket, also made by Urs. Browning. 

Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanders, Miss E. H. Osbonn, 
Mrs. J. L. Gorrell, Mrs. Henry Lawaon, 
Misa Elaie Lawaon, Bbs. William Ste-
vena. Hiss Loeile Stevens, Mrs. W. L. 
Sanders; Mrs. E. Wood Weir, Mrs. A. 
A. Maloney, Miss Louise kaloney and 
Bfisses Emily JobuKm, Sara Don<dtoe, 
Claudia Donoboe, Lily Sutton, Iffyy 
Cox, Edi& CaUan, Williette Hyera and 
Edna Moomum. 

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 

TILDEN—Vp)WN 

The marriage of Miss Jeannette 
Brown to Mr. Earl Addison TUSea 
took place on Wednesday, September 
14, in New York City. Aitor October 
1 the young couple will be at home to 
their frienda at 4 Soaunit street, Eaat 
Orange, N. J. 

The bride is the younger daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newton 
Brown, of Battle View Farm, near 
Gaineŝ ĵUe. She came to this county 
with her parmts from New Jersey 
seven years ago, and a few years later 

a atwfont of Eaatom Col l ie at 

W m LOCAL NEWS 
Mra. Henrietta Lipaoomb recently 

received word of the marriage of her 
granddaughter, Miaa Ella Upscomb 
Garrison, of Golden, Colo., to Mr 
Howard Walker «edding, also of that 
cjty. The marriage took place on Au
gust 6. The bride is the younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Garri
son and formerly lived in Manassas. 

DANIEL—CLARK 

A quiet wedding took place in Wash
ington on Wednesday, when Miss 
Sarah Nicol Clark, daughter of Rev. 
and Mra. Thomas Douglas Dnnlop 
Clark, became the bride of Mr. John 
Moncnre Daniel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Selden Brook Daniel, of that city. 
The ceremony was perfom^ed at the 
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Chaa. 
H. Doing, jr., in the Woolwich apart
ment, H«v. Mr. Clark, father of tiie 
bride, officiating. The room was at
tractively decorated with pink flowers. 

Mr. and Mra. Daniel left for a north-
em wedding trip, the bride wearing a 
suit of navy blue Bolivia with a small 
blue duvetyne hat They will nstde 
in WashingtoQs after October L 

UtTANT—KABRER 

—Walter E. Davis, a young colored 
man from this vicinity, was arrested 
in Washington on Saturday at Freed-
men's Hospital, where be was under
going treatment for injuries received 
in an automobile accident here a few 
we^ 'ago . Davia is said to have been 
implicated in robberies in the. neigh
borhood of Warr«it<m and will be 
turned over to the Warrenton poUe*. 

—Dr. John Hooe Iden and Dr. Ben
jamin P. Iden, jr., aona of Dr. and Mr*. 
B. P. Iden, of Manaaaas, have announc
ed the opming of offieea "for the prae-' 
tice of internal medicine and surgery" 
at suite 60S-4 Medical Science Build
ing, Vermont avenue and L. stre^, 
northwest, Washington, D. C. Their 
announcement, which bears the date <rf 
October I, also states that Dr. B«ija-
min P. Iden, jr., has resigned his com
mission in the medical corps of the 
United States Navy. 

—Miss Anna Belle Elgin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Lee Elgin, of 
The Ftafas, was married in Washtog-
ton on Saturday to Mr. John Gi)>bs 
BeU, of Washington. The bride was 
attired in a traveling dress, of dark 
htee tricotiae, with shoes anil gloves 
to match her chic hat of tan *ivetyni 

AWARDS CONTRACT FOR 
W^ TRINITY CHURCH 

EpiMopd Ctmgttgntioa DceMes 
Ut Erect New Edifice M Site 

of Present Building. 

YEAR IN ADVANCB 

D 

Uiaa Gertrwie.L. Kairer and Mr. 
Floyd W. Bryant wiere married Sep
tember 14 at the North Baptiat 
Churd» parsonage at Flint, M i ^ The 
bride wore », navy blue velvet frock; Her corsage bouquet was of pink r ^ 
with hat to tuateh and a corsage boa- The bridegroom ia a nephew of Dr 
quet of bridal roaes. Her matron of j Malcolm Gfbbe, of WasUagtoa. The 
honor, Mra. Keivel O. Bryant, aister- young couple, after an extenaive aorft-
in-law of the groom, wore U|^t bine *m motor tour. wOl reside in Wash-

The vestry of Trinity Epiacopal 
Church this week awarded tile con
tract for the erection of thj new 
church to the Harris Brothers, of War
renton. Work wiU begin aa soon aa 
materials arrive. 

The new edifice will fnmt, as doea 
the present church, on Church atreet. 
The entrance will be even with the 
street and Ute building wiU ertend to 
within ten feet of Battle street, oc
cupying practically all <rf the church 
lot. Tlie present building will be an
nexed on the rear of thia lot and will 
be remodeled for uae aa an auditorium 
or pariah hall. 

The new building will be of brick 
veneer, the buff tapestry brick being 
laid with raked jointa. The roof wiU 
be of metal shingles. A place will be 
provided in the tower for a bell, which 
may be installed at some future time. 

The na\̂ e, or main auditorium, will 
be half, as long again as the body of 
the present church. A deep recess 
chancel wiU give space for a vested 
ch6ir between the altar and the pulpit 
and lectern. In addition to the main 
auditorium there will be an assembly 
hall for the cfeoir and two vesting 
rooms, one for the minister and men 
and the other for ladies. The ladies' 
vesting room wijl be eqiapped for 
meetinga of the Goild or otho' organi
zations, having a place for a stove aad 
a closet inclosiag a sink aad ahelvea 
fordiahea. Thia may alao be o e d for 
tiie infantar claaa of' the Soadoy 
Scfaooi, aad the other rooitta any be 
used for aawller claaaes. . 

PLENTY OF WATER NOW 
BeHef from the temporary wa

ter shortage ia Maaaaaaa has ar. 
rived aJwad^of the relief sougU 
*>y many of bur aister towaa whkh 
fcave been depeadeat apea tirtx 
water daring oaecof tlie iM^mt 
* y aeaaoaa ezperieaeed ia maay 
yeara. 

The new weU, which was con-
nected with the nnairipal supply 
last Friday afteraooa. prodoeca a 
Uttle over 22 gaUoaa a minute, 
which, added to the yield of the 
erigiaal well, makea the town sup
ply a Httle more than 55 galloaa a 
miante. While this apparently b 
•WHigh to aapirfy all eewwaera. 
•airtiier well was hegaa tkb week. 

DEATH OF MR. POWKE 

Fonaer Resident of Catlett Dica Here 
at Age of Seveaty-Three. 

ODD FELLOWS TO MEET 

three Hnadred Caadidatca WQl 
at AlezaaAria. 

Be 

charmenae with a cors»ge of rosea. 
Mr. Knvel O. Bryant waa best man. 
Mr. and Mrs. &7ant left on a wedding 
trip to Detroit. Buffalo and Niagara 
Palls, and will be at home to t h ^ 
frioids after September 26 at 1621 
N. Saginaw street, FHnt, BCch. 

Mr. • 

the mgton at 1836 Harvard street, 
home of the groom'a mother. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Erii^berg, 
of St. Charles, Mo., with their littfc 
son, Martin, recently arrived to take 
Poasessi<m of their farm near Indepeo-
-"—̂  Hill, whic^ they recently pta-. 

ALMOND'S £»^TER BURIED 

dent 

Three hundred candidates will be 
initiated into Odd Fellowship in the 
opera house at Alexaaciria the night of 
Oct<ri>er 20 by the district association 
of Odd F^lowa under the awpicea of 
eleven lodges in this district. Plans 
were mapped out in Alexandria, »aA T%e month of September has wit-
an organization was formed, with tiiese^ nessed the departure of many Manas-

Bryant is the third son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Bryant, of Flint, form- [ <=°*"««̂  *«>«> Mr. Norman Ginn. The 
erty of Manassas. He was employed''*"" was formerly owned by Mrs. 
by The Journal before the fianily inov-i ^ ' ^ i ^ * ^ * ' ' father, the late Philip 
edtoMichigatt. '"" 

The body of Silas Luther Jenkins, 
the slayer of Thomas B. Almond, who 
committed snieide by inhaling gas in 
Washington, waa carried'to bia home 
near CkHKlanaville on Friday afteriioen 
of last tteek, md the funeral was h ^ 
from hia late residehie on Sunday aft
ernoon. 

Accordhtg to a report from Gordons-

Frederick Weaver Fowke, a resident 
of Manassas since 1919, died early Sat
urday morning at the residence of Mrs. 
Margaret Lewis, where he had made 
his home. He was seventy-three years 
old and had been ill for two weeks. He 
was uasiarried and is survived by two 
sisters. 

Funeral services were held here Sun 
day afternoon at Trinity Episcopal 
Church by Rev. I&vid Campbell May
ers, of Greenwood, Albemarie county. 
Interment was made at Catlett, Fau
quier county, hia former home, beside 
the body of his father, which was re-
interred a year ago. A short service 
was held at the grave, Bev. Mr. May-
« • being acdated by Rev. William 
Stevens, pastor of Grace M. E. Qtuich. 
South. 

The pallbearers were: Messrs. La
mar Jackson and Norman Jackson, of 
Washmgtoi, nephews.of the deceased, 
and Measrs. R. L. GaiUiar, Jamea R. 
DoreU, E. H. Naah and J. L. HarreU, 
of Manaaww. 

COEMYIIACHERS 
MEET NEXT WEEK 

Annual Institute Will Be Hetf̂  
—Supt. McDonald Ostlines 

Program. 

The annual session of the Prince 
William county teachers' institute will 
be Ijeld at Bennett Building in Manaa-
sas on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, Sept«nber 28, 29 and 30. Tha 
first session will begin promptly at 
9 a. m. 

Supt. McDonald, in announcing tha 
program, mentions addresses, commit, 
tee appointmenta, organization of tha 
state teachers' aasociation, conunonitj 
league rally and varioua diaeussioaa. 
The following topics mentioned on tha 
program have been presented by tha 
superintendent to teachera for e«»-
aiderati(»i before the meeting: 

Elementary group—Detailed atten
tion to course of study, method ia 
langruages, method in writing, method 
in number, physical exercise, games, 
use of standard testa and how to grade 
pupils. High school group—detailed 
attention to high school bulletin, con
stant and elective subjects, the junior 
high school, how election of subjecta 
is determined,* promotiotv by subjecta, 
method aad nse of staadard taata aa^ 
how to m^e the study period really 
effective. General group—Physical 
education as a basic work, appn>i»{-
ate physical exorcises for childrea e£ 
various grades, proper use of ont^rf 
doors for exercise, physical inspectioa 
of school children and how the teadi-
er may <o.operate, neeesaary follow. 
«ip_work, school sanitation and e<mta-
gioos diaeaaea and their ccmtrol. 

The names of the county teachera 
follow: 

Brentaville district — Greenwich, 
Miss Myrtle K. Johnson, principal; 
Mr, E. S. House and Miss Helen Cook; 
Nokesville, Prof. I. N. H. Beahm, pHu-
cipal; Miss Bessie Helm, Miss Pearl 
Anderson and Miss Hazel C. Haldo-
n»an; Aden, Prof. W. D. NoUy, pri».. 
cipal; Mra. W, D. 

OFF TO SCHOOL 

officers: Rev. John Lee Allison, D. D., 
Alexandria, president; H. E. Allen, Afe-
cotink, first vice-president; C. Eugene 
Doyle, Clarendon, seocmd vice-presi
dent; W. C. Cnnninghaln, Alexandria, 
treasurer; degree team, W. L. Martin, 
Alexandria, chairman; W. P. Haverty, 
Falls Church; C. E. Doyl< Clarendon; 
press committee, D. R. Stansbnrg, Al
exandria, chairman; George W. Hawx-
hurst, Palla Church; E. L. B«mett, Ar-; 
Ungton; Kenneth Doyle, Accotink; W. stitate, 
R. Studda, Alexandria; H. E. Arnold, I more, 
Alexandria; Jamea Lock, Londoon; J. 
M. Keya, Dumfries; M. S. Lambert, 
Accotink; Harry Friler, Lovettevillc; 
W- C. Hall, Leealmrg; J. W. Mayhogb. 
Lorton. 

The eleven lodgea ttat will take part 
» e as follows: Potoatac and Sarepta, 
Alexandria; Arlington, Falla Choreh, 
Accotink; Oeacent, Lortoa; R. E. Lee, 
Dwnfriea; Highland, Independent HID; 
^^>donn, Leeabuiig; Priaee .WiOiua.' 

saa Btadenta for etMege. Among 
those who have already entered are: 
Messra. Paul L. Wcdr, Charlea R. Lar-
kin, WalW L. fiandera and Paul Ŝ  
Williama, University of Virgiaia; 
Warren Colemaa, Virginia Military 
Inatitate; Lexington; Allison A. Hooff, 
jr., BlackstOne Militai^ Academy; 
Theoaaa McNeil, Randolph-Macon 
Academy, BfedfowP City, Wallace 
WhitnuKe, Virginia Polytachoic In-

Blaeksbnrg; Rudolph Whit-
Raadolph-Macon Academy, 

Vtmt Royal; aad Ralph Larson. Wil
liam and Mary^ Williamsburg. Misa 
Mary Giddings l|ft Wednesday to en
ter St. Edith Acadony at Briatow. 
Miss Dorotiiy Jolmsoa will leave Soa-
day'to resume her studies aa a ateni-
ber of the senicr class at Smith, West-' 

Harris*® Carter. Mr. Krii^aberr fa ^"*' ''*°^°^' '* ^ "Heged, attempted 
connected with a chatauqna, and wiH ^ ^ WB life early last month, after 
leave ahorUy to .take up his imrk a 
Louisville, Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Gian 
and their daughter. Miss Emma Ginn, 
WiU leave in a few weeks for I%oraix, 
Aria., where Mr. Ginn expeeta to-re-
some his work as a contractor. 

—Mr. H. W. Sanders, agricultural 
director of the high school, through 
daily judging classes is seleeting the 
team of three etudento whkh is to rep-

having been disappointed in love. He 
ran his brand new Oakland car, which 
he had just pmwhased for cash in 
Washington, upon the tracks of the C, 
* O. Railway, but aa aoon |M the Cast 
westbound paaa«aiga- train e a r n e d 
sight he lost his nerve, it is said, and 
jumped fimn tl^i car- The machine 
was smashed to spUnters.' Jokms, 
who was 38 years of age, was in good 
financ^ cfreu^astances. His father 

contest at the Richmond state fair on 
October 3. Dairy cattle, beef cattle. 

had been completed with the otter 
heir»(—Orange Observer. 

hampton, Mass. Mr. Robert D. O'CaL f * ^ '™»instantly killed Friday mom-
lagbm will retam to Harvaid on STO-1 ™*f by an elecWc car on the W. & O. 

! ! ! ! °* ' ' f ^ ? * ^ . ** ^** ***™ jwiging having died a y ^ ago, he and another 
Wother had .recently purchased the 
shues of the estate btrnxother mon-

Bwine and com will be judged, and jt bera of the fiunily* and a settlement 
la expected that a majority of the 63 
Virginia high school will compete. 
Besides the medal and s9var cup 
awards the wisniag team wiB receive 
>200 to pay ita e:q>ensea to the judg
ing meet for the s«Nithem states. Ma
nassas w<m fourth place sa the at^e 
eontfcst last year. 

—Mr. John W. Monroe, of Ale»ui-

CIRL SHOOTS Ni^RO 

Sarreadeis to Poliee After Firiag 
Maa at BednMm Wiado#. 

uuui. Auea, rroi. w 
Miss Louise Liptrap, of Charlottes- S ' £ ^ ^V^" .^"^^ '"'^ 

ville, has surrendered to the police and S ? J r - ^ ^ ; ^ ' ^"^^ ^^°''^ 
was released on baU to await a hear-1 w ! ^ ^ " " " ! Lu Swart, principal, and 
ing on the charge of having shot and i ! ^ ? * ?" ^"^^J '̂ Brentaville. Mr. 
seriously wojunded Jamea Newton, ne- VI,.,L1'"T^^AJ'^^^^ *"** ***» - • Florence R. Owais; Bristow, Mrs. 

Mand C. Dickens; Woodlawn, Mka 
Roshia Keener, 

Coles, district—Smithfield. Misa 
Maud L. NcH-man; Purcell, Mrs. D ^ 
Comwell; Hayfield, Misa Dorothy 

gro boy, who was detected peeping 
through a window of the Liptrap home 
Thursday night aft«r having climbed 
t^ a porch roof. 

Miss Liptrap said she was awakened 
by a "^le^ing Tons" at the window of 
her room. Selling a revo lyer .a lHs f l r - ;^^=^" ,?^ '*« ' ' ^ " » " ^ I-
ed through the window at t L tetmder,! ^ ^ ' } ^ ^j*«t ^- ^'*«>t' »«»» 

nani^holP!!^* Tolaon and ICss Aldiea Waaw-
is about 16 years old, war removed to! 
the University of Virginia hospttij Lr ^ * ^ ^ * ! district-Dumfries, Miias 
where bis condition is regardedT.'1 ^*™ ^sUy, principal, and Mrs. N. 

A bullet 

DECLARES WOMEN FAR MORE 
THRIFTY THAN THE MEN 

day. 

ty. 
; LovattaviUa. LeoiooaJi 

WOULD HRBT LANDOWNBBS 

^***I«*«U Park PrcsMeat CoMiac 
oa Satvday. 

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY 

All persona owning teada ̂ >on which 
»« battlea of first and seeoad Maaaa-
«»«..or BaU Ran, or Yonng'a Branch, 
•f Groveton, aa variooriy known, were 
'<weht, are cordiaUy iavited to meet 
?«*n*«aa, Cooner'a HaU, Satorday, 
'** t̂ember 24, at 7:»0 p. ai., for tM 
JJ°»«** jof diaeaaaii« plana for the 
J!J|J»MM BattMMd Coirfederate 

A«y OOMT inteiaated 
J ^ b e welcomed 
"you do iwt 
•^Plaa. 
. ^ ^ ***** aiovement meaaa more 
» ftince WiUiam eoaaty tkaa to aay 
• « ^ PMt of the atate; and it means 
r * « *• »b« laadowaera ia tlto B « ^ 
•**«»«« thaat* . a y athera. 
_j2f •»• eoBc«5«i ia the movement 
y^** » cent of pay. ShaU w« ex-
tt\^ **>»1 mtaraat ea tha pait «f 

"»e people aa eqnai intflMat oa 
'"•'part? 

Cwae. and lot na get together. 
E. W. R. EWTNG, Praoident, 

MMassas BatUefield Coafedarata 
'̂̂ 'k. Incorporated. 

Mrs. S. G. Walter, of Kiaatoa, N. C, 
recently gave a novel Mid attractive 
party in the h«Mia of %• mother, Mn. 
Mary B. Gregny, <rf CStaae City. Af
ter the ref^^ahmeata were aerved Mrs. 
Walter suggested that the game of 

D. railroad, near Leeslwrg. It is said 
that he endeavored to board a moving 
trmiB, miaaed his footing aad was 
tl»c*WB beride the tiack. Mr. Monroe 
for a nnmber of years was aiaaager 
of the Alexandria Giaaa Coarpaay, aad 
Iat«r engaged'with Ma &ther hi the 
grccery boaineas. At the thae '̂ f hia 
death he waa aaaociated with !ti fa."-
er, Mr. John L. Monroe, ia the »..!e ci 

AmwTcan women are thriftier than 
Am«ican men, and more sincere about 
their home life, Mrs. Mary Baird, edi-
t « of the Ladies' Review of the Wo-
B«a^ Asaociatioa, toM delegatea to 
the •4«Iational Fraternal Congress of 
America, in convention at Chicago. 

"Ota y^psea are wondeiful about 
saviag." she said, "jyeain to edoeate 
their childrea is the chief incentive. 
Every aaother thinks more about tbdr 
chikfs fatore thaa doea the father: 

'^ooag married wwnen are qMcial. 
lyOrifty. They i e d keenly tiieir i». 
^wasAtiHties.'' 

ss 
penetrated his critical, 

stomach. 
Newman asserta that two white men 

held him up at the pomt of a pistol 
and forced him to climb to the pwch 
roof to see wlidtber «iy persons wer^ 
tetiw house. 

A. Speake; Quantico, Rev. A. H. Sha-
mate; Joplin. Mna. Emina W. Carter; 
Thornton, Miss Mary A. Weber; Mia-
nieville. Miss Kassie Carter; Cherry 
Hill, Miais Julia F. Lovdace; 

GainesviUe distrkt — Haymarfcet, 
Prof. Harry M. Pewsoa; Mrs. Mary 
Scott Meade, Mrs. J. E. Jwdan and 
Sliss Edna W. Moorman; Catharpia. 
Miss Alice M. Metz, principal, and 

President's Ke»»ti«. T « . i . ^ i> - " ^ ^ ^ * '^"'^'' ^aterfaU, Hra. 

Wia See Waahiagtoa Toaiorrow. jenee Gcssom; Hickory Grove, Mrs. Sa-
v^.t^^ o n . ^ .'•'"' ''"• Wilson; Th<»oughfare, Misa 

^S^ * ^ * ^ ". Cc'>»«*^«tory,-Anita Shumate; Piney B™nch^ 
which a to be operated thU year as a T„ii- v n *1. ^..-_ -^^ 

EAOT-ERN SESSION OPENS 

IS 

parties wiB 
te tUa eeafetcnea. 

aiqrvoiat or 

"Gcaaip''be played, so the gueata were ^ ^ . " ^ P P * * ^ •«* eqaipmeat Mr. 
seated in a targe drele and having,'.. . ^^J7_ ?**?*"!• " •̂ PJ<»»«J 
beard a bit of so-caUed gossip from 
each member of the circle the hostess 
gave aa hers the annooneement of the 
engagement of Miss Mildred Potts, of 
Cfaaae City, to Mr. J ^ a Cardea AI-
bri^it, of Manaaaaa, the event to take 
place in October. Frcm the circle the 
gaeata repaired to taUea, i^ich were 
attnwtively set aboot the lawn, and ia 
a sorpriaingly ahort time tbe bride-
elect waa abowared with rieafhaa the aad the 
<fadaty.pfaik aboes.Vhieh were the fav-
ora. The goeat «rf heoor waa present
ed with a pair of haad^ahitad eoat 
haagnm.—Society aetaa ia the Rieb-

Tfaaea-Di^i^dL 

a aalesBuui by the firm, which 
known aa Monroe A Miwroe. 

—Several important cases are sched
uled to be beard at the October t « m 
of the eircolt court for Prince William 
county, which convenes in ir«|.^,B(i 
oa Monday, October 3. AaMng these 
are the caae of Cooaty Treaaorer J. P. 
Leachman against the Peoples Bank, 
wUd) hJas been pos^oaed amay timea, 

caae of Jofaa E. Barrett against "^^ «•** taraed tiatle time tiawa ud. 
W. T. TbeaasBoB, for aUeged iajariea ^'tea ft laaded be waa atill at the 
following an encounter in "'Ttnttas | * t e ^ Mr. Codirsa waa badly ahak-

ago. The jary te the *" V> The Fiord waa abaoet 

HAS NARROW ESCAPE 
Mr. Ralph Cochran, who lives at 

Graeawood Chapel, on the Dranesville 
Pike, narrowly escaped injvy in an 
automobile aorideat early Sunday 
nwraing last. The accident occortod 
aboot two o'clock in th« moving, 
"ear the gate of Sanders aad Myera. 
Mr. Cochran was returning from Dda-
plaaa, driving a Ford touring car at 
full iveed whea the radiM rod broke 
«>d he lost ecntial <rf the madime. 

giria' school nnder President R. H. 
Holiday, op«ied <« Wednesday. Mem-
bwa of the faculty are here and stn-
d«ita are arriving daily. Proapecta 
for a successful year are very mcoor-
agmg, Preaident HoUiday states. 

Tht formal opening .will take place 
this evening at 7 o'clock, when, a pro
gram WiU be rendered by members of 
the faculty and atodent body. Flano, 
violin aad voice numbers wUl be giv«i. 

At the cloee of the program Prof, 
and Mrs. Holliday wiH retom the re-
ceptioa tendered to them by tiie c<mi-
mimi^ in June. 

Mrs. Boggeaa, the regent, î H take 
a party of giria into Waahingtoa on a 
a. ;it .-eeing trip toaMrrofr. 

VAXrS LEAGUE REPORTS 

some noBtin 

CONFEDQUTB REUNION 

•"wJoomal fl.iO. 

n w thirty-ftnrt anaaal raonion of 
the United Confederate Veieraaa and 
Sona of Confederate Veteraaa wiU be 
lAld at Chattanooga, Tena., Oetobw 
24, 25, 28 and 27. The twenty-eecoad 
annual convention of the Confederated 
Soathem Memorial AasodatioB wffl 
ha held at Chattaaeoga at-tha 
thaa. 

Barrett-TVMuaaoB caae, wMek erigi-
nally came ap in the spring, ntsrsatit 
Mr. Bamtt% daaMges at f l aad the 
verdict was set aside by the court. 
Several eaaea of persona arreatad for 
viiriatioaa of the pt̂ ridhMaa Inr wiU 
ooaM before the grand jtny. 

Ph*«ly wreekad.—Warrtatan TiaMa. 

Tm l i aa type- Priaten Oaly. 
A Uaotyper ia one wiio linotypa on 

Ceoty PraaHeat 
Giva 

AalBS TeadMs 
af Warfc. 

Manaaaas strecte are getting their 
second coat of road oil to lay the aaa-
son's dust. Th«r oily condition is dia-
agreeahle today, but aftar a few daya 
dtisens wiU b4«in to feel the eraafort 
of a duaticea boaiaeaa aectMn. 

the botype, aad the liaotype ia a 
chiaooB wMch the Uaotyper who Iteo- rtive secretary, haai^ttom 
types on ti» Unotype linotypea. Now, ""wen 
tha Uaotyper Haotypes on the Kno-
type aatil there is no more linotyping 
to be linotyped by the Unotyper on the 
linotype oa which the Unotyper who 
linotypes on the tmotype Uaotypea. 
Gostave Grriuaaaa in Dabaqae (la.) 
Leader. 

To the Teachera <rf Prince WUHaia 
Coaaty: 

Sopt. C3iarl«s R. McDonald haa ar
ranged a period at hia Teachers' la^'-
tote to be h ^ September 28, 29 aad 
30 for the Civic Leagae work to be 

jdianiaaed. Mr. George W. Gay, exec 
me to re-

qaeat aU teachers of the county to 
coa»e prqiared to give a report of the 
work done at their respective achooto 
for last year, also to diacass plans far 
the present session. This meatjag 
WiU be heU Friday. Septoaiber M. 

C. J. MEETZE, Pi««dent, 
Prince William County Civic Leagoes. 

Julia E. Gamett; Gaineavillci, vacaafe. 
I Occoquan district—Brthel (principat 
yet to be app<»nted). Miss Ada Rags' 
dale and Miss Virginia Carta-; Wood-
bridge (principal yet to be appointed). 
Miss Rebecca Ragsdale; Oecoqaaa. 
Miss Mary T. Carter, ^neipal, aad 
Miss Minna Berry; Bacon Race, Miaa 
PAuline Gossom. 

Manassas districtr-Manassas Agri
cultural H i ^ School, Miss E. H. Oa-
boorn, principal; Mr. H. W. Saadeia, 
directcr of agriculture; Miss Lola D. 
Metz, home economics; Hiss WilUetta 
R. Myers, commercial; Miss Mary J. 
Cox, mathematics and science; Mra. L. 
E. Sandera, Engliab and Freflch; Miaa 
EmUy J. Johnson, history and oMtha-
matics; Miss NeUie B. Shata, EogUah 
aad history; Misa Ladle St«v«a, 
mathmoatics and science; Manaaaaa 
gradca. Miss Grace B. Moi%a. priaci. 
pal, first grade; Misa Editii Callaa, 
seeond grade; Miss Leaaie Chandler, 
third grade; Miaa Beolah Whitmer, 
fwarth grade; Miaa MOdrad L. HarreU. 
fifth grade; Mies Elsie Uwson, sixth 
grade; Mrs. E. D. Wiaaler, aeventh A 
grade; Miaa Grace E. Metx, aeventh B 
grade; Grovetoa, Mrs. A. L. Henry, 
principal, aad Hra. Esther D. Ten«U-
BodchaU, Miaa EUtabeth Harley; 
toadley. Mrs. Neva Chandler; Bethla^ 
hem, Miaa Elisabeth Larida. 

BASEBALL TOMORROW 
A baaebail double-header ia sched

uled for tomorrow on the Whte Rose 
diaaaond. Bni^hall wiU croea bate 
with Independent Hill at 2 p. m. and 
White Roae will pUy Catiett at 4 p. m. 
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daughter, of Pet« Yost who hved m 1««J- "^'^^/^f ̂ ^ad and c««a . . ; sud-Milwaukee. Wi... and saHed a freight and c u u m t n ^^.^^ ̂ ^^^ 

er on the Great Lake, n J ^ ^ ^ ^ f •' J " '"^ „io7an^ 
8ay« a dUpatch from Atlantic, Iowa |''^'i^J''*''"^^ . p ^ . which eauae. 

Harria b««an by marrY^K the l̂"*'• ««>"'*'VJ'* j " * „ ' ^ i a b r i c l i n d later 
e.t dau«ht.r of Y e t and haa . o ^ ^^^^'X^r^Zl which caa .« 
''''' ' M I ^ M ^ " G I S V Eld"i e^^tion; and Bun expo.ure. whKh 
: r n r S e ast b"de and she i. now'cause, checkin. and craclcm. of. the 
"svea" old. Herhu.band.afarn,«r, |rubberwrf«e^_^_____ 

perished in the MJnne»>ta *<»;«* ^ ' ^ RRENTSVIui; 
f i n s SKe had been maiTied twwel BBi in io* iu*^ 

; ' / ; ' • ^'f**'"''^ , School BUrted Monday mormntt 
fUrris, who was a hack driver andL^h a good attendance. Jr . L A . 

liter driver of a hor« car in Chjcaga|jamiscn i. pnnopal, with Mi»» *•'«• 
f olli.u ing the great fire, recently j gn ê Oŵ ens as «^»»^^*-

FINE DAIRY FARM 
Valuable Personal Property 

(Ryland Fat^i, now owned by T. C. Hubbard) 

the ,. 
boiight a small fruit farm there on 
wliicli to pass his remaining years. 

I NDERINFLATION OFTEN 
MAKES TIBBS GO TO BAD 

Air Pressure Helpa to Get Hlghwt 
Mileajre-Other Hta^. 

The amount of air which .hould b# 
kept at all time, in automottile tires 
has been carefully worked out on sci
entific lines, say the maker* of Hart
ford tires, and these pressures should 
be adhered to religiously in order to 
obtain the highest mileage. 

If the air pressure in a tire ts too 
low, damage to the tire is sure to re
sult. Other causes for prematurt fail
ures of tires are: improperly fitting 

Mrs. G. L. Jamison and son are vis 
iting relatives at Alleghany. 

Mrs K. M. Bradshaw and sons and 
Miss Minnie Smith are visiting in 
Washington. . , 

Mr. and Mrs. £!•»« La"'^^ t?,^ 
children, of Washington, viMled Mr. 
.nd Mrs. R. H.-Xeys last week. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman and family, 
have moved into their P'OP '̂fy ««^"*-
,y purchased from Mr. Daniel Breeden. 

The Buckhall baseball t«am wa. de
feated by the Brentsville team^hw* 
Saturday, the score being 16 to &.̂  

A surprise party was given Biiss 
Tracie Spitrer Saturday ev«mK-
Music and games were indulged in. 
and a large number of young P«>Ple 
were in attendance. 

5 0 Asod cigarettes 
for lOc from 
one sack of 

GENUINE 

'̂ BULf 
DURHAM 

TOBACCO 
W* want yu to h«v« t*» 

• • ««W f ••» OWI I • • • ' • • 
wttfc Moh pMtwo* • b f A 
oi C4 iMw«» t» U U e f c -
tiM vry *»••* •lo"««**» 

>i«th«wMW. ^ 

AT 
169 ACRES PRODUCTIVE LAND 
SPLENDID IHPROVEIENTS 

ONE MILE MANASSAS _ , „ 
300 YDS. NATIONAL fflGHWAY 

GET THE NEW»-*ib»crib« lor 

THE JOUENAL—»1.*0 the ?•«• 

Virginia State Fair Offers A WonderM Seven-Day 
Program Of New Amusement Features This Year 

I M f o f ihe5com$"-of ^^^ ^^^^?^ggg|^ 

Tuesday, Sept 27,10:30 A. M 
(ON THE FARM) 

snbeoU. Watered by two"•^^ j . ' ^ f^ ' J iT^ toJ . r S d m M M * H B e g r w " " I < ? « « » « » P"*-

SI^l; SSiStyof S t of aU kinds; rich gardoi spot. . . . . 

" • " " B U I ^ T N G S L i s t of an S - j ^ d w ^ ^ J n jooj " p a j ^ . ^ j f — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ 1 K 

; ^ T 3 6 i . 4 2 feet, with hayloft forBO t««s, ^ ^ Z j ^ ' i ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ »»««»̂  " ^ 
S'STcnow betag illed). horse i » S " f « ; ^ « t S 1 S l ' £ S f c S ? S 5 g h for *at«riiig cattle, 
house, engine room, gasoline efigtae, water i ^ « d j a i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

This farm is wen fenced and eroes-fenced. There are a l»« xoiir oaiiymiu^ 
i , m o ™ S « from milk about $400.00 per month. _ ^ ^ 

List of personal property will be «»ld ^ ^ ^ L ' ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ' i ^ ' ^ ^ ^ n ' t S t e ^ ^ 
voung work horses (weight, about f̂ OO pounds^each), 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ good wagons, 1 m»-
lUl 1 double dtoc hs^row, 2 ^ 7 « - * J « . ^ V ' X 1 s t S T r o K i S l ^ v ; r l z e r , 1 bu^board and 
nure spreader. 2 riding «Uti^tore, 1 ^JJJ l^^S^n 'ptanter , 2 sets double harness, 1 seed sower, 1 
milk-wagon, 1 carriage, 1 corn « " " ' i ; ^ ' S d S ? a b o n t 30 milk-eans, half taterest iniime s p r ^ 
dump-cart and harness. '^J'-^^l^^^^^S^ciltiviiU^TS, turning ptews, small tools an* 

'm";hS%f?"r?t^^ . , ; 
We wiU not use any « > « - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ f S ^ t ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ S t s f m S e t S ? f a S ^ S we are going to sell t^.^he^igb^t b ^ wJJ«.ut «8«r^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ 

''''' £«k t^PWrty"oTer before the sale. Libeml terms, same to be made ^ " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1 ^ 5 ™ MANASSAS M^Om^^^^ SERVE LllNCH FOR T«E 

C R O W D ^ • • ' «••y 

V E N A B L E & F O R D , A«cti«Miieet«, Ljrnchburg, V a . 

DAY AND NIGHT 

.27,28,29,30,1921 

Von Than » Dwea Top-Hotch AttrMtiona to Be (Wewd ^ ^ J ^ , ~ ^ ^ ' ^ / J f ^ J ^ 
a ItoiMth Oi*l2« Hippodrwne of Sensational Fei*ir«M Including Auto Polo 0«nem 
0«#-Boy Md <k»w-<Hii 0«gre« and Two ThilHng AePo âne Acts. 

S<m« U M ot Ote vMtgoinA» of Qda 
fMO'* aute r»lT. wW<* opflw t t Rteh-
laend, OeUAer 1st. can 1M fcsA tran a 
0«ae% at tfca loan program «t aautae-
m«Btteatw«a. 

Wf VaudavlHo Slww 
' Tho opes-alr Taadevillo baa ahvaya 
bMn one a( tlM moat popular attiae-
tioas at tk« ralr. aad this rMr tba 
•MBaffomMit ia aaid to bare apM«4 
BO affort or axpenao la arraactar » 
program that wooM aorpasa «TOB laat 
roar's apl«BdU partomanea. 

The profram coataiaa aach taatnras 
*a the Jordan SlatMV, a dao ot prattr, 
«harBias gtrU biUod aa "vira artiatoa 
4« tnae," who emevu M>T«1 a ^ akiU- j 
M ti^t-irira faaU: tka "KlKht "Lm-
btic OWaka." a company of tamoaa 
jacrobau who perform aercaalagU 
((Mar haaggptac tamWteg and hoxlac 
•taats; Mlraiio BrotiMra, la aatovad-
•ac faats ot halaactag oa \ottf petaa; 
hCaeia Hiram aad Amat Lactnda.' 
laagk-yroToklBC "rabaT eoaaiadtaaa: 
Hrba njrla* FloT«a." Amartea'a a«*^ 
iaat aa4 soat thrilUa* aattat aet; tt* 
JBlx Ballords. ehamplea rlaloy aaio> 
jMta, aatf othar kaadilaa attiaeltaM. 

Two fMiiTlPa pMConaaaeao wffl 
ko «ff«r«4 teOTr attOTMMM a»d ara-
Mas. OB tba «p0K air atagaa feafora 

C crairfataa*. A larga saw Haga 
feaa* MOt tUa raar «W«k trOl 

i a taMar vWv ol tt* 

Cowfcaya an4 Cawgirla. 
' Asothar aaw taatora to ba aaoa tor 
<tba flnt tiiaa at a Vlrglala Fair ia tba 
lOoagraM o( Cow«or -aafl Cowgtri 
Ck^ploaa, in a mifA prograai «t 
bagb fidiag. bNMdM "baatteg." trIA 
M t faacr rtdli« aaA mlag. raiay 

that make op one of the most Intereat-
Ing and tbrUUng performancee OTOT 
oB^ni at a. fair. Tba eoaipaav !• 
baadad Inr Looaard Stnmd. wtoaar of 
the Otlev "Worid CbamptoB ol Horae-
manabip" wbo baa won tava ia tb« 
-moTles." with bU wife, also a aotad 
cbamploB of horsemansWp. Stroad 
will ride bis calebtated mastaag. 
-Teddy." wbkA was praaented to Mm 
by Theodora Roose^rtt Twaaijr ICli 
man, also OM o( tba world's greatest 
trk* and fancy rtdaia, togatber witt 
hla wife. Bos KUmaB.. will alao take 
part ia the paiHirwaaca. wkleh wlB 
be oSered each 4ay la trMK «( Oa 
grandstand. 

Two Wanderfiil Aerial Acta. 
Ia additloB to thU faast oC aatartain. 

meat are the features of aU ether 
f«atirea—the -«ylag elrenaaa,' «* Al. 
WBaott and Kabol Cody. Tbeaa are 
separau aeroptane aots, aaai with dla-
tlnet featana. WSaoa. wbo win be 
rwaembarad Ibr Ma breathtaking pat̂  
torataaea at tawt ysafa fair. Aangea 
tnm vm» plaaa t* aaotkar la ml*«lr, 
while radng at M 
Tbla seaaoB bs wOI 
ehate daaeaata troB 
ehlasa. and pwfona batardtms teata a< 
KlgUt ftrlag. Ma aereplaaa bmuaatly 
Mftted with iraworka. Xabai <^tr. 
o«e of the moat daring w a — avia-
tora now aHTe, da^leatsa WBaoa's pei^ 
fonaanee «€ cbangtag fron plaaa to 
pteaa and iDaateatad alght tylas. and 
m aMttlea auw^Habea tta 
n ^ l n g sKplait of cilaMng 
MteakobOe ta an aeropiaae. 
two awMaaa thaadar at SO 

u«aad tta raoa aoaraa. 
Aata Pale OaMMa Daltr. 

BtrallBg the aowbar ••< eowgM 
In tkrlUa wlB ba tba 

of Auto Polo, whletL wlU be played 1L 
the big OT«l la»i<Je the race track. ThU 
game is the regular horse back polo 
adapted to the aotomobUe betog played 
with long lOalieU and bans, and af
fords the most ezcittttg and thrUling 
of modern sports. These two features, 
together wlti the two great aarW per-
Tormancea. cMMtltuta a free outdoor 
ilppodrcnae that has aerer been a» 
mMched te the South, and wbleh has 
vobabty nerer been surpassed wl any 
joe exhibition In the country. 

Fira«»«rk8 Every NlgM. 
Cerrone's faawaa military band, 

which wlU be happUy remembered by 
Tlaltors to last year's fair, has been 
r*.«ngagad tills aeaaon and wfU offer 
tn» 09en«lr eoMorU daily and alao 
play to fi«*t ot tba grandrtaad 
througboot OM traa TaaAarlDe p«a>' 
ruimaafiaa. bath aftaiaoaa and «*a-
ninc 

Aa a eUaaz to aa<& •renlng's antar-
isliiiaeat tba fair win ba brought to a 
bmuaat doaa wUb a Bagatteest dla-
pUv oC ar«warfei. aoase wendartbl af-
te«U ba^a bean deralapad In Srawurka 
stnoa tbs war and many entirely new 
diaplaya wffl teatsra tbla year's •*» 
gtaa o< asdal and sat pteeaa wkIA la 
••M to ba tba Most eiabenta and gar̂  

y«t eontnetat I K ky tka M » 

Horse Sbow, Auto Parade, 
Cavalry Drills, Good N 
^ANrJNG IN THE PAVILION' 

TIeaJPMa. 
• . Wa*«ail, GaaUw. 

First National Bank 
ALBXANIMtlA. TA. 

lagiowATiD umiMnovt or 
tHB UMliVtt CTATK 

| 1 « M M J N 

^^ CASH "̂̂̂^ 
PAB> FOR 

IMhMad Raltraad Pa 

.. of arwytblng ttvm 
wortdlor tba IMl s » 
iimlm there wffl not 

ba one dull moaieat tram the flpsnina 
of the gates Satarday meralng. <>««•• 
bar 1 to the grand llalah Om toUowtns 
gAtardar bU^t Ootober t ' 

offRtag 

Hopwooiys 
POPULAR PRKS: 

FURNITURE 
ANDSIOVE 
STORE.. 
ud K Streets, N. W^ 

WAa^QTON. p. c 

Country Produce 
Prince William Produce 

SiSiairagiCo. 

Kand Tha Jeoraai—LM a jmt. 

of SiMkir 
S. M. HAI8UP. Msr. 

lS-4 
MAMAflSAS. VA. 

; • - • • ^ • - * - i - 4 - * ' « - • : - » • • - • ' : • - « ' • • • r 
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:: A Deepening experience 
A Sermon by Rev. O. Grey Hutfehlaog, Dover, DeL 

In any bpdy ct teachinjr jrou wil] 
find a few kejr-words which .aeem. to 
onlock the doors of the meaaioff con
tained therein. In Chrfat'a t«achin( 
there are four aueh wvrde. tf I may 
hold th«D> up to ypu in aoc)! a~^ay 
that you wiU gram> the foU impot of 
their meaning they might become to 
you a* one of the fo^r cardinal points 
of the compass in your spiritual voy
aging, and held clearly in view, they 
will help you to orient yourself in any 
part of th« world or in any phase of 
personal exporience which might 
arise; and thus they will enable you to 
lay out a straight course toward the 
heay^ which It is your ambition to 
reach. 

These four words are not addressed 
primarily to man's power of percep-
ti<m or belief. They are addreaaad 
primarily to the wilt. They are maant 
to include the asaent of ^ intaUi-
gence and to enlist the dt̂ tper emo
tions of ^e.heart; bat4>n tha faae of 
them they call on every man not so 
much to believe as to act If any 
man will act upon them he will speed 

discover within 

tunu from ttaair labor to meet tha 
••*la of tlieir fellows. Tbty had 
b«»n supplyinK.the physical aeeda of 
their neighbors. There were many 
to do-this. He calk them to follow 
that they may be fitted to supply the 
apiritu*! needs of their neighbors 
which so few could do. Coma and 
then follow. To come is the start in 
the right direction. To fallow is the 
beginning of growth ia this same di
rection. This following requires 
much self denial. And be that is not 
willing to deny U m a ^ Cannot follow. 

The next kay-woid to this growth 
is ABIDE. ' 

"Abide in me and I in you," He said 
in that supreme hour in the upper 
chamber. "The branch cannot bear 
fruit In itself, except it abide in the 
viiio—no more can ye." So to be qtir-
itoally productive you of necessity 
must abide in Him. 

"If ye abide in me, and my words 
abide in you," as settled principles of 
actions, as determining ideals. "Ye 
•haU aak • • • and it shall be done." 
You will go forth with the strength ily discover within himself pertaip " " *" *""•" "'"« we »vreag\a 

sublime reactiow. .The net result will *' *«" because your heart is pure and 
be constantly deepening experience. « ."i~*-" ' *>• ^ - - -
Here they are, and I think you will 
agree that thay «r« the f^ur great 
words in the Christian message 

The first one is COME. How often 

I your aspiration true throogh that 
sense of unitMi with Him. 

A single grain of dust at the point 
of contact will turn baek the current 
of electripity and leave the room dark. 

xne uroi one is ^umj^. ttow Qlten —̂•' »«i»'c mc î uupi u«rK. 
do you find that word upon the lips of'""" ^^hhold power from the machine, 
Christ? Can any good thing come 
out of Nazi^reth? The answer is mA 
an argum^t,, or a citation of proirf 
text, but an invitation. "Come and 
see." Come and test for yourself and 
prove by yjur exp^rij^nce. \ 

"If any man tlilrst, let him come un-̂  
to me, and drink." This ia the eternal 
invitati(Hi. If îuay man f«eia that.hia 
apiritual nature is becoming dry and 
nnfi;p^^ like some arid fieM, let him 
by afij^ of wiU, by taking and hold
ing a new attitude toward the central 
source of ^ijizii^ impulae, enter; 
anexT.iijto Q f i ; ^ ^ l«%kwah^jrit^ JQIMB' 
divii^ .helpfiidness. X ^ | ^ ioajfr 
life m d ^ ia^ tf,^ thjq^ty ^ | ^ 
in the San Joaquin yitOej iu Cattfar-
nia drinks ^ m tlt^ M^n)^ ^hwr 
which ,holds the maltiag mows Jbrom 
the high Sierras. 

"Come unto me, all ye that labor 
and are heavy, laden, and I will give 
yon rest." This rest is no mere idle 
snrcease^from toil. Beal rest is never 
merely that—it means a renewal irf 
power, an tevigoration of althe finer 

. energies for further and more eCFective 
effort In fellowship witii Christ men 
develop a sense of poise, of balance, 
and of adequacy to their tasks. For 
as the days «r^ so the strength be
comes. 

'• I need not cite further instances. 
This attitude toward human need runs 
like a warm, red thread all through 
Christ's i^essitge. He steadily invites 
the movement of the ihdividaal life 
toward that Which is eenbfal, fnnda-
mentsl, vital. He is the one who has 
the rig^t to say come. W&ea we take 
the essential qualities of Ha life and 
hold them sacred, este^n them divine, 
lift them to the supreme place in our 
thoughts, we are not misled. For if 
eny man has seen Him, he has 8c«n 
the Father. Therefore He is compe-
twit to stand at the c«ter of tiiinga 
and wy COME. 

The scientific man in religion does 
not view the subject from across the 
street, or from the aeat of the scorn-
fol, or from the but pew in some Sat-
Jy lighted building. He accepto 
C^«t's invitation to COME Ud cn-
tfirs the hiboratory where he can know 
"!• himself what religion may be 
ffl«de to mean to lu's own inate life. 
And in leanring he moves toward that 
" îch ia eentnO, fumfaunental, vital, 
w t he may uqterieaca f w Umaelf 
*« necessary reaetioos. Then % ia 
^ t the four gospda give Um the 
""»«• of that Hfe, the lUvor of that 
»««hing, the sense of the inflomce of 
™t person upon other persons, deep 
«w> into hb own inner c<»iseionsnesa. 

"rightfully understood that weU 
*«>n» invitation, "Come to Chriat," will 
i»ve twmendons significMiee. For it 
*»" mean the gathering' op of aU the 
»*terial of one's Hfe and organising 
« »to a Christian aystem of activitws 

SAYS EVERY HAMLET 
HAS I t s OWN STlhL 

1.11, ,, 

Liquor IlfayMH t̂UK Going On in 
An Parts of Stete, Prohi-
bttka Director Claims. 

Additional 'credence was given 
sUtements of police following their 
rald̂  of a still of huge capacity near 
Cox's farm, Prince George county, in 
which William Stafford, one of the al
leged owners, was killed, that they 
are convinced a well-organised and 
financed bootlegging ring is in exist
ence and have as their operating 
area a territory of forty miles radius,] 
by Federal Prohibition Director Pul-
wiler yesterday, who sUted that not 
only did such a condition obtain in this ' 
vicinity, but that it exists throughout' 
the SUte. I 

"Before the days of prohibition' 
liquor manufacture was confined to! 
the cities. Now liquor manufactur-' 
ing is going on in practically every 
hamlet in the State," he said. < 

Raided distilleries during the past 
week run into the thousands of gallons 
and matarials confiscated are esti 
mated to be worth over $10,000. 

State Prohibition Commissioner 
Smith stated that the government in^ 
directly had been a party in the build 
ing of many stills, as copper garbage 
cans, built for the War. Department 
during hostilities, readily were seized 
by "moonshiners" when offered for 
sale and, with little alterations, con
verted into modem stills.—Times Dis
patch. 

PAGE 

One single grain of conscious, wilful, 
deliberate evil at the point of contact 
between the soul of man and the si>irit 
of the Eternal wiU defeat the benefi
cent purpose of the Master. 

Abide in Him; keep the way open^ 
the point w^ contact clear, ihe aeiuM of 
union real, and your j p ^ a mwifi ef4 
fort will be made ^ective. 

This abiding is as muohji ^ t « « t 
action as coming and *î ^;if«nf. -B*-i 
cause it is a living, nttwiBg, aecom-̂ i 
plishing Christ with whid we have to 
do, abiding witth JHiip means any tiling 
^lae.than a fus iv i^ quieac«it attitude. 
Aa he is ct^itinoally moving forward, 
so must, yoa; Aw jwu cannot lag be-
hjnd̂  and abide with Him. WhAi He 
would summon yaa to some service 
and ally Himself with you more iwo-
foundiy in the rendering of it, you eaa-' 
not abide if you decline that service. 
The Kingdom of God is a going con
cern; it.is not static. "Hierefore for. 
you to abide in it yott will be eom-r 
peUed to act steadily and noUy. • 

The crowning key-word of the whole> 
structure is GO. 

It indicates that all these finer ex-
priences are to find expression in i»r 
reaching action. It means thai after 
you have found Christ and caqght stq> 
with Him, an^ learned His move-
menta, and become familiar with His 
actiona, you are not to he aatifSed 
with having all His Uessings f<» youf 
self this implies but that you are to 
share these bleasings with those, who, 
until now, have been leaa fortunata 
than yon. In other words, rnktU you 
have become a missionary yon.Iiave 
failed to understand His teaching and 
to become inspired by His truth. Yoa 
may not be called as a Foreign Mis
sionary. You may not be wanted as 
a Home Missionary. Ypu may not be 
needed as A Stata Miasimuury. B^t 
you are required aa a house miaaiim-
ary, whirther in the fweign field, in 
the native land, or in the home town. 

"Freely ye have received"—and then 
becatme the life was enriched ^ what 
it had received, the other wuda incv> 
itably follow—"fteely give." H the 
last injunction is disregarded, it is 
only a queatkn of time, uotii tiie ca
pacity to freely receive will be gone. 
So this word "Go" indicates that every 
life maat deveiope fay fiwQag «xj»rca-
mm in nsefol aetivi^. 

You never. realise how far we are 
from the spirit that will, insure ever-
laating peace until you watch the 
crowd when tiie umpire makes a close 
decision in Jtavor of the visiting team. 
—Mianeaota Star. 

THE JOUaNAXr-lUOths year. 

fl Have you made provisions for your family m case of dis
ability by accident or illnes or death? If not, you should 
do so. A few hundred dollars will insure to your estate 
many thousands. 

flThe HomeXife of New York is the strongest financial 
institution m this state. It is one of the oldest life insur
ance companies in existence. 

flC J. Meetze & G>. represents this wonderful insti
tution. Jf any other company c ^ offer the same service 
and protection for the same money we have nothing more 
to say. 

^ See our contracts before taking a policy. 

G. J. MEETZE & CO. 
Representing Home Life of New York 

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

LSTTER IS I^UVERED 
AFTER 12-YEAR DELAY 

""StandaiHi''Mdtor Gasolii^ 
has reiiidrkal]^ Power 

FooMl ia ClMstv, W. Va, Dnr-
inc Reawvai of Post Office 

io f̂e1r Baildlac. 

Srfmng, Ohio, Sept 1.—Mrs. W. F. 
Pool, of this place and a former resi
dent of EldenviOe, Washington COSB-

SBd A- '—"" "* — ' • — ty, Pennsylvania, received a letter 
^ \ ^ * them to certaiB man] {several days ago that had been mailed ^ . -= —-™ .V . . . . . . u . _m«.)»«TB<iu US/a m^ga uwv luui Dam maiiwi 
^ m T • *** ******* ^*^*~* Vaioh- 'to her twelve yean ago by her mother. wlmanifestation te Rim. 
j ^ •«»iid g i w t kay-wocd a POL-

He found some men fishing and said, 
/ * ™ * me and I wiH maka you ta 
««>iae fishMi c* men.- l U a foB«w-
J * , * " to he in parallel litm and aot 
" W e identical footsteps. Here He 
J»«!d „t iu^ tfc, ^^^ ^^^^^^^ 
* that familiar, accoatomed toil t» 
^ ewnmg of Wgber ends. By the 

^ tbem to launch out into the deep, 
r » ««»hta , aajtrmtiow, amt activi-
^ jhKh ne fkr bekm the surface, 

would send them oat beyood the 
" ^ * ^ . where they had been inveat-

*wjldV!r '^''^^ «<! f « » they 
«« oe made competent to do busi-

. «> great watwa. Thus they weald 
'™« »emaa»v„ rtla to c«te bet t* rs-

Mrs. Catherine Magee, who is now 
dead. Mrs. Pool stated that her 
metiter has be^i dead for two years 
and Urn* the lettsr had beea written 
ten ywvs before. 

The letter was dated Febnmry 7, 
1909, and was mailed bom Hanlia 
StatioB, near Eldaravilie, Pa, being 
address ed to Mr*. Pool, in Qieatcr, W. 
Va., wbate abe waa then Irving. The 
letter passed through the StobenviUe 
postoflSce to Cheater, whera it 
stamped again. TW miaaiva evideat-
ty MOt into a «nek in 4 M 
out of a i g ^ for a m>to • i l » w « • it 
by the Cheater postmaator aaya: 

Foood this in mowiac tlm eAea to 
the new tolding." 

18: 

Y ^ ASOLINE that ddiTerofiifi 
V F power amd maximiiin 
mileage is not tbe product of 
<Jiance but of tiie choice <^ 
emde stocks, skilifid.i^&Diim;^ 
and oouirtant research. 

Gasoline prt^erties are detop-
mined by a large number of 
factors. It is only by the dos^ 
est study that the exceptional 
pulling power of the improved 
** Standard"^ Motor Gasoline is 
olrtained. Our Devdopment 
Department not only devotes a 
large share of its waA. to re
fining processes, but » also 
constantly checking up the 
actual performance of **Slan(l-
a n P Motor Gaso&ne in vari
ous types of uMrtors, ia die 
bbonitmyand out on Aeroad. 

The power <A»«inalilc fr(»i 

• its burning properties, on. how 
mucii o f it fires and how nuidk 
£uls to ignite, thus lowering 
the explosive force of the 
ifrhole mixture. The compost-
tienof "Standard** Motor Gas* 
d ine is positively predeter^ 
mined with a view to insurii^ 
its compete combudion aft 
mcrtCH- temperatures. 

Thousands of critical mot<H^ 
nts have given dus "{^andard** 
MotcHT Gasoline a thnrmigh 
test undbr aU sorts of condi
tions. They say that it suj^dies 
aa unusually even, s m o o A 
flow of power, and gives ex-
cej^onal mileage. 

''Standard'* Motor Gasoline k 
on sale wherever yott see die 
fiuiiUar «*& O.** sign, b fa 
the cheapest gaaoliae per: 
yiw esB fiira* 

When you want your PRINTING 
PaOKPTLT try Tka JOnUKNAL. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
^ t n r Jcnej') 

- ^ • > i * * * r - " ^ . i * ^ 



PAOEFOUR 
T H B MANAB5A2S *W 

NEWS FROM THE 
COUNTY AGEm 

Economical Metdods of ProdoC' 
twn Urged as Best Means to 

Insure a Profit* 

CLIFTON 

(W. L. Browning, County Agent) 
Everybody U kicking about not get

ting anything for anything they hav» 
raised for sale. I wonder if we are 
using the very beet and mo«t ecooomi-
cal means of producing these erticles. 

I was on a dairy farm today, and if 
the same practice in producing feed 
and mixing grain were followed a 
tjreat saving would be madey which 
wf.uld mean profit. On this farm »oy 
beans were planted thick with alfthe 
ensilage. The beans grew to an aver
age heigh* of three feet. The corn 
was cut with a harvester, beans and 
BU, This farmer informed me that he 
got fully one-third more tonnage and 
a great deal better feed for having th« 
soy beans in the com. On this farm 
there is being fed a homa-mixad ration 
with about 18 to 19 B*' ce"t protein, 
at a saving of 112 per ton over a 
standard dairy feed. What this 
dairyman is doing all can do. If any 
dairyman in the county is at all inter
ested in saving mpney on his winter 
supply of grain and will Uke the ti«e 
to mix it. I will be glad to help him 
balance the feeds. Why would not 
this be a big problem for the Farmers' 
Exchange to take upV 

During the past several weeks quite 
a number of poultry duUing demcm-
stratitona have been conducted. On 
one of the farms where there were 
some forty birds CuUed out the results-
speak for themselves. These forty 
culls were kept for about ten days and 
the County Agent was told today that 
this pen of forty laid two eggs in that 
time. We can cuU yours just as Well 
if you do not want to keep Ijoarders 
this coming winter. Now is the time 
to get busy on them. 

I^st week a series of meetings -was 
held in different parts of the county 
in the interest of co-operative live 
stocSc shipping- associations. A great 
deal of interest was exhibited at the 
meetings where we were able to get 
the people out. Owing to silo filling, 
the crowds were small. • 

There vv«n be a meeting at Nokes-
ville Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the school house. It is hoped we will 
have at this meeting representetives 

STATE CAMPAIGN 
OPENS NEXT WEEK 

D^oemtk Candidate for Gar-
eratv WiU Fire First Gim 

at Clintwood. 

The democratic sUte campaign will 
b« opened formally at Clintwood, 
Dickinson county, September 27, when 
the Hon. E. Lee Trinkle, party guber
natorial nominee, will address the vot
ers of that section on campaign isaoes 
by delivering his key-note address. 
This will be the opening gun, after 
which signal the long democratic 
line* throughout the state will ad-

day tiy begina Murse'in medicme atjvance to the as«»ult. Senatorjfrinkle 

the University of Virginia; P » » ' H " <^«"'«•» ' " ' " ^ I ' t S l I ,^ 
Quigg left Monday for the Virginia Galax Thursday night, Septembw p . 
Polytechnic Institute at Bl&cksburg, and will speak at Uxington on Octo-

Sehool opened Mooday morning, 
with a large attendane* and a full 
faculty. Miss Hudson, of SUunton, 
is principal, with Missea Campbell and 
Talp a«. assistant* in the high school. 
Miss Burke has the sixth and aeventh 
grades; Mi»« Hitt, fourth and fifth; 
Miss Davis, second and third, and 
Miss Wiggleaworth, th« first. Misaet 
Campbell, Hitt and Davit w%r* on the 
fAcuhy laat year. 

Misses Miriam Buckley and Violet 
Ford have returned from a trip to 
Niagara Falls and vicinity. 

Mrs. Walter Woodyard haa returned 
from a visit to her aiater In Toronto, 
Canad*- • ' 

The young people are still leaving 
for school. Roger Elgin left Thurs 

where he enters as a student in civil 
engineering; Missea Nina and Chris
tine Ferguson left Wednesday for 
Harrisonburg, where they wUl enter 
the senior class at the nOTB«l school. 

Miss Ruth Quigg left Thursday ta 
teach in the McDowell High School, 
Highland county. 

Miss Mary Fristoe gcea to one of 
the New England states as a teacher. 

The Egerton family, who have been 
occupying for the summer th« cottage 
owned by Mrs. T. R. Bywater*; return
ed to the city last Friday. 

The Aid Socitey of the Presbyterian 
Church met at the home of Mrs. Mary 
E. Quigg U«t Wednesday, with a good 
attendance. The society is having the 
back room of the church repairel f or 
the use of the primary departm«it of 
the Sunday School 

The School and Civic League met 
Friday afternoon at the school house. 
The treasurer was authorized to pay 
one-half of the bill of Hunaberger and 
Woodyard for painting the school 
house. 

Committees were appointed to as
certain the cost of providing a_, place 
for hanging cloaks and hats in the 
school rooms, to get estimates of the 
c^t of decorating the hall of the build
ing, and to make inquiries of the board 
as to the expenditore of school fvmds. 

The library conrimittee was directed 
to meet the teachers of the school to 
decide what books woul^ be necessary 
to fully accredit the school. 

Dr. Fristoe had a very painfuPacci-
dent-last Wednesday, whUe walking 
in his com field. He stumbled and 

ber 3. His subsequent assignments 
wilt be arranged later. 

Congressman H. D. Flood, sUte 
democratic chairman, is booked to ad
dress the voters of Halifax at Halifax 
September 26. Chairman Flood w«l 
speak at Middlesex the following day 
and at Amherst on October 10. As 
the democratic campaign is largeljr 
under the direction of the state chair
man, Mr. Flood will be kept busOy 
engaged during the next few weeks. 
The tena» district congressman has 
thrown himself very heartily into the 
fight and is confident rtt leading the 
democratic forces to M overwlwlm' 
ing victory. 

Speaking assignments Me now be^ 
ing mapped out for Senator Swanson, 
Senator Glas^ Governor Westmore
land Davis, as'well as all of the Vir-
ginia members of congress. 

Former State Senator Samuel Kelly, 
of Richmond, will speak.at Amelia 
September 26, and at Surry the day 
following. He will addreSs the voters 
of King William «t their courthiMise 
on October 4. 

Thomas W. Harrison, congressman 
from the Seventh district, will s p « ^ 
in Clarke «JUniy at Bertyville Septem
ber 26. 

Robert G. Hundley, veteran of the 
world war and a son of Judge George 
J. Hundley, of the circuit bench, will 
deliver an address, at Cumberland 
courthouse September 27. 

DAVIS MONUMENT TO BE 
COMPLETED TO 851 FEET 

fell, running a com stub into his hand 

are interested in this movemisnt for 
live stock shipping. Cooperative 
livestock ^'pping i% not an experi
ment On some of the middle western 
marked 75 per cent of the 8t6ck re
ceived is through shipping associa
tions. These shipping associations 
are entirely farmers' associations. 
What profits are made go directly to 
the shippers or owners of the Stock, 
Come out to tiiis meeting and have a 
voice in starting such an association 
in this county. 

It has been decided to hold the com 
munity fair at Bethel School on Satiar-
day, October 15, instead of October 20. 
Local conditions made it advisable to 
change the date. 

use of one of his hands; since b»ng 
paralyzed, the accident to his most 
useful hand is a'serious handicap. 

The organizwJ classes of young 
ladies and young men of the Presby
terian Church met at the home of Miss 
Ruth Richards Friday evening, havi&g 
a most enjoyable evening. 

Miss Mildred Lewis went into Wash
ington Monday mommg to enter Cen
tral High SebooL 

Vouve Sti-uckTt Right 
^ when you Light a CAMEt 

Your taste will tell you that! For Camels 
have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended. They're smooth and mellow^ • 
mild. 

And there's NO CIGARETTY AETERV 
TASTE. 

We put the utmost quality into this one brand. 
Camels are as good as if s possible for skill, money 
and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos to make a 
cifirarette* 

That's why Camels are I f i l . QUALXTTP • 
CIGARETTE. 

Camel M. i. UTHOtDS T.Ua»Gk 
— ^ • >. C. 

BUCK HALL 

FAMILIES MAY MAKE WINE 

ProTJnes Made Sevetal Yewa Ago 
Not GeMrally Knewii. oa>cials..^ay. 

Interna! Revenue Bureau officials 
acknowledge that heads of families 
may, upon filing of; notification witi* 
local revenue collectors, manttfaeture 
200 gallons of wine yearly for home 
use, says a Washington dispatch. 

Treasury regulatkms making effec
tive such a provision of the l»w were 
issued by Internal Revenue CommJa-
sioner Rop«r, with ti«e awwowal o* 
Secretary McAdoe, in October, 1918, 
and because of the gencr*! laek of 
public knowledge re^e^ting the pro
vision Congrepa neve* ^»« enacted 
legistation nullifying it, <rf6eial8 said. 

The Uw applies specifically to ex-
emptioa from payment at tax, offieiala 
pointed out, but in ite appHeatkm 
makes manufacture of wine at borne 
posaiUe, ^t>vided the mannfaetare is 
by the head of a familjr and ttie wia* 
prodoecd be not sold or o*herwi»e re
moved from tbe place tt 

In response to a request from the 
higher officials of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, that the dog* of 
every church of that denomination be 
opened every Sunday during the year 
fcr some kind of service, the people 
here will conduct a song and prayer 
service on tiie first, third a ^ fifth 
Sunday nights of each mostk Every
body is cordially invited to attend and 
to hdp with tte wmk. The regular 
Thursday night praywr meeting will 
alternate with tbe U. B. Omreh as be
fore. 

Only a few responded to the call for 
help to deen up the cemetery. Those 
who came worked faithfully, Iwt thcz* 
is stfll time for those who did not re
spond to come and help the good wmk 
bccun- One great man sakt, "I ^adge 
a e o m m o ^ t^ the looks of its 
dnnchyard." It is to be h«qted tbet 
he woB^ eome th» way tius year. 

Mr. J. T. Speakee has been <inito iU 
with ac t^ iqdigectiMi, bst i* impiOT-
ing. 

Means. Herman and Arthur Lund, 
Wilmer Jaaper jmd Ir* Brawner and 
Misses NdBe Raynond, Irene- MMI 
Lucy Brawner and L^dia, Elsie and 
Zdma Hcnslcy a n attending seboel at 

In vie* of-the storm of protest 
over capping the Jefferson Davis mon^ 
ument at Fairview, Ky., at 186 feet, j j 
and dedicating the shaft next June, I 
John H. Leathers, Louisville banker 
and treasurer of the Jeffwson Davis, 
Home Assoiviation, today announced 
that the monumCTt would be complet-, 
ed to its original intended height < [̂ 
351 feet The date tdr dedicating the i 
obdisk, Mr, Leathers said, also had! 
been deferred. ] 

"We are advised from ofilcial | 
sources tiiat the Daughters of the Con
federacy," Mr. Leathers' stotemMit 
said, "have ujidertakep to raise means 
to complete the monument. The as
surance of this organisation means it 
will be completed." 

BOARD ' OF SUPEKVISOBS OF 
PftlNCE WILUAM COUNTY 

are you a 
user 

B. LYNN ROBERTSON'S 

Mr. R. C. Linton, vt ladepsnteit 
HiU, wna the gneat of Mr. and Mn. W. 
B. Wfatalow on Mondar. 

WO(»>LAWN 
PBSrBCTLY-PORMSD SNAKB 

IS POUND IN HBN BG6 
A p«««*ly formed snal», thteel _^ 

inch** Imt was fooid l a t ^ tat the| The Civie Leagoe mek SatBrday 
yolk 0* a hMi egg at Level8,~Hamp-j^veBing. A short program waa r«»-
•Ure eeoiiT, W. Va, aeeording to Dr. i j „ ^ g^jac which reCreAments aeU 
Hanf-^i a weQ-kaown phjridaa «< tin* tiw sun of 114 w s n aeld. A 

Haamun said he vis-

September 12,1921. 
Sealed bids will be received at the 

office of the County Clerk, Marsawts, i 
Virginia, until 12 o'clock, "^lesday, 
September 27,1921, for the eonstnte-
tion of: J ^' 

A 75-ft. sted bridge over Bull Bun, 
10 miles from Manassas, hetwewa 
Prince William and Loodoon Coonties. 

PUna can be secured from Mr. W. F. 
Hobart, 104 N. 8th St, BichmMid, Va., 
tor 35e and postage. 

PIMM and spedfleatiMss are on file 
at tiw office et the County Qerks <rf 
Ptjne« William and Loodovn Cooirtiea, 
and at thd^eflce of the State Hiî raray 
CMnmiasieiiCT, 116 S. Srd St^ Sieh-
raond, Virpnia. 

Coi»es of spedflcatiMis and bidding 
propoeab may be obtained from tiw 
SUte Highway OmuniaaioMr, ̂ O B ^ 
recpiest. ^ > 

A certified check for Two Hondred 
and Fifty (ISSO.OO) Ddten nwst ae<| 
«ompany each pn^poeal. { 

•nie r i ^ t is rsMTved to reject any 
or all bids. I 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OFi 
PRINCE WILUAM COUNTY, VA. 

FLOUR? 

White Rose is fa^ becoming a hous^oW yfotd m 
Northern Virginia. If you have not tried this Flower 
of FlouR, place your ordet today. . White Rose is 
the'fineS all-puipose flour on the market h is the 
lad word m flour for the busy housewife* Ask for 
WHITE ROSE. 

SAI£SMANWAN1ED 
that plMe. Dr. 
itcd one of Us petieats, and flndhig 
him caavalaacent, and his mif»Mtm ia-
ercestec; the doctor inKrfted a boil
ed egg. 

On breaUBg the shell, the doctor 
said, be waa astenisbed to see the tiny 

By distribator «t poy^ar 
tractor, for thte cooaty. 
Applicaat most be able to fvniih A-1 
leferencee and puchaae 

uiake come from the eeater 
yolk. When ti>e discovery 
potted to the patieBt's wife she recall
ed having sc«B a large Made snake 
crawiing away from the hennery a 
day or two prevjooaly. It ia tiiougfat 
the snake charmed the boo, "mariaag" 
the egg with a Uvo 
enaiy . 

ting the s«m of $14 w«re ac 
large cnrwd atfemded. 

The next meetiag wiU be h ^ on , 
Octebtr 21. A short procram wffl be IB^ o«tllt at daakr's e a ^ 
tcMtand, and ice cream WiU bs aarved. Ubatal tuMJMlw paid m. 

Mrs. EDa Martin haa letiuaed to n k a snd BMdMnea 0*m ta 
New Jersey, after tea days'visit hwe. aalaa. | 

Misa Mollie Hodriek was the taeat Addresa Mr. Powdl, 12 N. ISth Street, 

ll^iassa^Feed & MiD$ Co. 
MANASSAS* VDUaNlA 

at am\^ Mn. N. M. Sehaeffer Ttanday. . {U^moad, Va. 1841 

CAM) OP THANES 
We desire to publicly ex}»ess oar 

sincere thanks and appteciatMa to our 
friends, for their many acts of kind-

and helpfulness, and words of 
lMipstti>, during the illness aad 4eath 
er ear daaghtor and aiater. 

I * Boward K a e v ^ aad Ruaily. 

Manassas Transfer Co. 
W. S. ATHKT, Pra*fiotar. 

Baggage, yaaiUue aad all Hie Journal Gives You All the County News, $1.50 



Gstablkhed 1896 
.^«»wL-.«jj, aiAflAOOAg, VUfUlMIA 
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PttMiabed Every Friday b]r 

TEE MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. 
(iBeorpMrfttod) 

BACE TO SCHOOI4 
AB the children go back to school, our friend, the 

editor of the Times-Dispatch, issues a challenge to 
all editors who may be disposed to resort to the old 
yam about the small boy who regards school at
tendance in the light of a prison t«nn. 

Our Richmond friend is right, Schol is not 
what it used to be; and well it isn't. The modem 

BBU«d .t th, po.t offl««t ^ ^ ^ . Va.. M -eond-clw, school system is a very cordial invitation to young 
j people to enter and leam. The lessons to be le«ra^ 
I Our Richmond friend is right. Schort in not 
ied are clothed in their most attractive garb. 

p. R. LEWIS, BuBiiiMs U*aMgm 

Subscription—f 1.50 a year in Advaqce 
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. ~ - ' — . I Courses are mapped out according to well-studied \ • • > 

SPREAD THE ROOD NPW«J I ^'*^' ^^' ""*'*̂  "^'^ athletics beckon to the stu- • • 
^ SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS ^ent who might be tempted by idle days, and the 4 V 
The water situatiomn Manassas apparently has vocational opportunities offered by the nublic V-*-

returned to normal. The supply is ample for schools are eagerly sought *̂  " / - [J . 
present needs, (the temporiu^ shortage is past and The school system is not perfect—not yet-but 

- a second new well is on the way. to insure us altogether, we have a very happy substitute for 
agamst futu^ difficulty. Altogether. satiafacti<mfperfection in the progressive S o o l progrSi of 
reigns in Manassas after a summer of serious dis- the present. There are boys and giris. no doubt. 
comtort. ĵ,Q JQ JJQ̂  ^gjjj. to go to school. But this is not 

Citizens for the mpgt part accepted the situation' true of the average specimen of wide-awake Amer 
•with a fine grace, waiting patiently for the arrival ican youth, 
of promised relief and conserving to the best of 
their ability the scanty supply afforded by the 
original well. There were a few, it seems, who 
made it necessary for the town authorities to pass ah ordinance restricting the use of water to essen
tial domestic purposes, but this was to be expected 
in a town the size of Manassas and need not be con
sidered a reflection upon the spirit of citizens in 
general. 

Unfortunately the news of the temporary short-
age spread very quickly—and far and wide—4)e. 
yond our borders, advertising us in a most unwel
come way. 

"I come from Manassas," a traveler would re
mark, with all the pride of citizenship which a 
loyal townsman feel84. 

"Oh, Manassas," he would hear in return, 
"that's wher^ they haven't any water!" 

•Die bad news had wings. Now it becomes the 
duty of ev«y citizen to give wings to the good 
news. We have plenty of wrter—*nd more on the 
way. 

Congress has resumed its work after a month's 
recess. If it accomplishes nothing more than dur
ing the first months of President •Hardiog'fl admin
istration, democratic postmasters may have an
other hunch that their old jobs will be waiting for 
them in 1925. 

The newest sport in Manassas: Watching the 
waiter run. 

THE TEACHERS'CONFERENCE 
Next week Manassas will have another (^por-

tunity to welcome the annual institute oif the 
Prince William county teachers. The institutes of 
the past have be«i well attended by earnest teach
ers and addressed by speakers of merit, a combi
nation which has made the institute what it was 
designed to be, an educational factor of vim and 
force. 

Its program for this year, mapped out and is
sued from the office of Supt. McDonald, promises 
another session of real worth. The discussions 
scheduled cover a wide field, which will enia>le 
every teacher to present his particular prdblems 
and to offer any solutions for the beae&t^ others. 

Prince William teachers, Manassas is ^ad to 
welcome you. We wish you the most succesaful 
session in the annals of the institute. 

KEEP CALM! 

When troubles come or bores imnojr, • 
Whfm evil lack apseta yww joy. 
When disappointineztts h e ^ destroy— 

Kmp cahni 

When everyti>iiiK i« going' wrong. 
Whea 1 ^ ia not one gnui4.>^««t aong. 
When for « bit of loek yoa long— 

^ttip cafanl 

When somehow yoa hay* got in bad, 
And you f<Mrg«t when you were gkd. 
And ererybodyaiaket yoa m a d -

Keep eaimi 

When fieUe Fate becomes adyerae, 
And yoaVe no money in jroor parte, 
And tiri&gs are going from, bad to worse— 

Keep calm! 

In short, make tiiis yoor settled plan 
(EiDeeially if you're a man), 
Wh«t tbmg^ go crotdced—If you can^ 

K e ^ calm! 
^-Somctvilje Jounud. '• 

L A U G H A N D L I V E 

:: Most people have learned through rich experience of the many 
conveniences which a checking account offers. 

r Women, especially housewives, should investigate this Rood 
method of handling personal funds. ° 

!i When you spend by check you don't have to stand in line to pay 
bills, wait for change of ar̂ îe about mistakes. Checks for any 
amount can be sent through the mails. ' 

^A checking account encourages correct keeping of your account 
—leads to savings and investment*-Hmd it costs nothing. We 
invite your consideration. 

Bank of Manassas 
THE BANK OP PERSONAL SERVICE 

^••^<*<»*>*:**>*JHJ**>*> 
^>^<^*^^i. 
<^<^<^^^^i 

SVWncmST. SEASON 
Ist Knut—I wonder wfcy thoae giria didn't aBSw«r na 

^*eii wis spoke to themT 
2nd Knot-Ob, I expect thefts telephcme girbl—Lon-

doa MaiL 
' • • • • - ' • 

FOR S A I ^ OF BENT? 
Xiddv "W :5d»g no{ssa(raod •DOT 
Janitor, Mndsor Apta., i—Uam^ 
the Ottawa CStizoi. 

.-• • • 
SCIENTIFIC MANAGEMENT 

'Kcky," said his mother, "when you divided those five 

NEVER 
TOQ 

BUSY 

eat—Wairt Ad in 

ARE WE REPUBLICAN ALLIES? 
_It is not too soon for us to get busy in Stmator 
Trinkle's campaign. 

There is no doubt of his election, of course. A 
republican couki as easily become governor of Vir-
»ini_ x , ^ . „ „ . ,"' A"=̂  »"»"uwr o i ¥ i r - | iiJCKy, saw ms moiaer,-When you divided th« 
Pma today as a squirrel could span the Mississippi; caramel., with your .i^er. id you l i e beTtSLe^ 
wun one leap. There is every reason, however, '^•» =»̂  I thought they would t̂ come ent even, so I 
Why we should not allow the repubtioan strength *** "~ "***• * ''*«*° *** divide."—Edmbonnrfi Scotaman. 
to appear greater than is really is. 1 ™ » , « V * 

If we are to guard against this encouragement o v ' ^ , „• ™ « ^ 0 F A K I N D ^ 
^ t s by the last presidential campaign, we must' but she's been married three ^ . A S JTh^ S : 
get busy at once. Republican zeal in Virginia rec-1 ^>*Bds have been named WiBjam." 
ogmzes its greatest ally in a listless democracy. ' "Y™-»«••*"-'" ~"«-^ »- ""̂  

We must be interested now, and our interest 
^ t be suflScient to cany us inr f uD atrength to 
the polls <ai election day. 

% No transaction is too small to receive the care
ful consideration of The Peopleis National Bank* 
and we are never too busy to attend to oiir cus
tomers* requirements promptly, or to extend to 
them the fullest measure of co-operation. 

If The business and professional men, the farmers 
and wage earners, and the women of this city and 
section, will find it to their advantage to make 
use of our exceptional facilities. 

'it's a Pleasure to 9&cve You" 

TBE STAFF OF UFB 
THAT BIEANS OUR BRBA0 

B e Peoples National B a ^ 
MANASSAS. VIRGINU 

BREAD IS YOUR BKOT POC» 
Our Koe IUUHMI bnud '«r*-*m • » 
•dniteraBt to Make it'b«)» soft, h«ttfa 
Ma«e fresh eviary day fMM 
gnde auteriala. Ask yea 
BelTa ^ l e RibiMiB Bread. 

SPEOAL FOS THE CmLDKBN 

Bring oa the labeta fraas a w bnad a ^ 
liaMin o|w eaat is trade far •nnr « i » 
l aWa. . . ^ • • • , " ' • . 

We (u« pnpand 
in our RasUweut 
of the Muoa's d „.,^^ __ 
Mnjiwiffc prcwpt aBdjpoBtoa^ 

*4a t l M l M i * 

"You doat say!" nqtUed be, "Why, she mast be a reg-
ukr Kn coUecter!"-New Toxk Amerieaii. 

• • • • • • , 

ENGLISH AS IT SOUNDS 
Hne is a singular incident shc^wing how* eaay it is to 

mistranslate ah overheard remark. 
Said Mrs. A, one of HM overhearera: '"They must have 

been to the aoo, becaaae I heard her meBtian a tnfaMd 
deer.'" 

Said Jtrs. B: "No,* BO. Th^.wate taking aboA going 

we HAVE ARMOUR'S COMPLETE UNE OF 

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL QUESTION 
Whether the state medical school shiUl be toart-

M at Richmond, the prcsent site of the Medical o.« M~ » «*i • « . . ^ 

"luanon of the medical d^jartmoit of the Uni-tiear.'" ^ - » ~ « . 
e«Jty of Virginiar-or which me<«cal school shall 1 *>« MM-C: "I thia* yoo <» bott» wrong, it r-emH 

oe continued and which abandoned, under the con-. ** "" ^*^ * ^ discnasfng wuie, for abe aaid, 'A umined 
»<»»dation proposed—is stiU a Dararaoimt. aa^ti«a ' " ^ '"^ distinctly.'' 
P«ndmg the n p ^ T a r ^ i l r / Pf"*?"?™* « ' f » » « i A few minutes later the lady herself appeared and they 
With » W *w ̂  ^ ^ * * *' Virginia kgislaton. told her of their disagre«„«,t. ^ ^ ^ 

I^vTf^ . <̂ «<̂ ">n W ^ - I •^•a." •l»e laughed, "that's certainly funny. Yoo « • 
i*yai virgmians, whether or not they are alum-' P<»' tpi*»»*n, an of yon. The fact is, rd been o«t to the 

' Of either school, holding the proper regard fori **'"''**'' oramight, and I w»a aAing my taaaiwad if tt i*ia-
^ state's highest institution of teiini^hich •»>«•»-*•~»»«--8«**«Tr««H,t. 
J^^id be born in every dti«en of the (»d Domia. 
^ ^ 1 wirdy oppose witk streaiiow parpoae any 
•""^owl to dismember i t 

Pormer Tucker supporters have a splendid ex-
P^ to follow in the offer <rf the Tucker cam-, «a„ , „ j ^ . ^ ^ 

'*»«» manager. Col. Leake, to join the Trinfli Lfcal? ' 

reafij to defirer, and we have the prke, to«. 
Better see as—we eao safe fw n t i ^ . 

BOX'S BAKQIY 
AND 

RESTAURAm' 
Baffle Street, Next to Ptat 

Va. 

to d^J^w^'•'**"* ****«**«»• It was aM right 
^^^er before the party recorded its choice. It 
to fiJkf". * ̂ **°^ matter and we were privileged 
c o Z : "'^"^ To differ at this tinte, when thf 
« u S r ' * ^ « * threatens an advance, wouU be 
not hT*-.?** ******** ^ Vir^nia democracy mast 
• ^ be divided against itself. 

Pie wi!:*^ * ^ "****''**-«"*'*«• °»iJ^M of peo-
m^T'^''^ ^ ° ^ *» **^ country, according to 
•J>Jyb2S!M**'^v""'- ^ ^ ' " ^ Ye«,butproU 
Joafer̂ rtT ^ ^ •***'^ *» «'«nr street comer a' 

«• Who wouldn't accept a job »s a gift I 

USUALLY THUS 
"And so yoa have deddad to let y«qr wife have her own 

way about tt?" 
' ^ o , I bavaa^ Sfaie has decided; I have mntif mevu-

ceoed. 
• • • 

? It 

1 dont kmw, air." 
"It mmt be. Any cUcken that 

get M teogh as ttiis.'' 
hMla 

BUSINESS mrHoos 
When tlie ageBft btnoght Mn. I M i ^ her fii»4iKvaaea 

policy he remarked that it wwdd ba wvQ for bw ta naka 
bar ftnt payiMett at oae*. 

" B a w n o A w i D i t b a ? " die ask. 
"AboM 91M. Wait a'jatesta aad IH iad tbe axaei 

amoaat," 
"Oh, bowttreaome!" she ezclaincd. "Tell the eompaay 

to let it stand and deduct it from vriat they wiB ow« Me 
yha tbe hoaaa bnai 4tmn.''-!rim AsifRkaB L^am\ 
Weekly. 1 

Ov lew fimdij, CloTer awl Aifa^ Seed v e kre. 
?eiT k s t grdes-VERY LEAST MONEY 

We areii Ae market for Eve k i s Mw~ptices vt 
ketter. z Get o v inices nt fedder jare-^rM « ! 
SHi ieediL AJi coBitry prodice waited. 

J. H. BURKi: &C0. 
MANASSAS, VIRG::: :A 

MART FOOTWEAR 
FaahkMs aoa^t f«r by 
who faMlBt mi ' 
and 

Style 

RIGB^ 
1001 P 

BeokflMtefe 

Street, Conm- Teatii, 
WaaUBCtom, D. C. 

NEW 
MeatMsffket 
Fresk a d Sahed Meats 

GROCERIES 

Prices Right 
M L BALL 

Sprtekal Baildii«, • 

JAMBS O. CONNBS. 

W. I NcCOY 

Local and Long 
0ittance Truck 

Hauling 
9§tM Satw • • Mmrtaw 

Can f«r pin 

JAMES B. COLE 
INDBWDBMT HDX. TA. 

FUNERAL DmECTOB AND 
UCBNSED EMBAUIBE 

Lxm UKB rsATusai 
er • • 
Aar 1 

MAUHR or ALL KINBB 

DtL L. P. Eomm 

L C IhSkOag 

Wbee yMi waat year PRINTINO 
fSOMFTI^Y tnr Tbe JOUBHAU 
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LOCAL FOR SALE 
1»»>«>•• 

—Mr. J. R. Ev»M hM bw» on the 
sick list thU w«*k. 

—A daughter wa« bom on Wednet' 
d*y to Mr. «Bd Mr». i. C GUroy. 

—A danc« will be giv«n th1« evoing 
at the MMonk hall in Hayin»rk»t. 

—The county board of sjiperviK>ri 
will hold^t* regular mcetiag at the 
courthouse oa TuMday. 

—Asbury United Brethren Crurth is 
having a new coat of paint. A new 
roof waa put on last week. 

—.\n imporUnt business session of 
the Manassas Patrons^ League wi«>e 
held at Bennett BuUding Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'eiock. 

—The White Rose baseball team de
feated Fairfax here Saturday after
noon, the score being 8 to 7. Tnm-
mcr pitched for the local team. 

—Mr. 1.1. Anderson, Mrs. H. L. An
derson and Mr. G. E. Andersen were 
recent local contributors t(^,the fund 
for Armenian and Syrian Relief. 

—St. Edith Academy, the ^rl's 
school at Bristow under the supervi
sion of the Benedictine Sisters, opened 
last week. A large enrolment is re
ported. 

A dance was given at Conner's 
Hall Thursday evening under the aus
pices of Ae Manassas Dance Civb. 
Music was ftimished by a Washington 
orchestra. 

—The Bethlehem Good Housekeep
ers' Club wiU hold its regular meet
ing on Friday, September 30, at the 
home of Mrs. Charies Lewia, near Ma
nassas. Tto meeting will begin at 
2:30 o'clock. 

Thieves entered the home ?f Mr. 
Robert B. Riley, opposite Mr. R. S. 
Hynson's residence, Monday night, car
rying off a few.household articles and 
leaving behind a coat. The intruderti 
entered through a baclt vrindow and 
pasedt)Ut the front door. -

—A union meeting was held Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday at the Primitive 
Baptist Church here.̂  Among the 
preachers present were Elder T. S. 
Dalton, of Baltimore, pastor of the 
church; Elder Strickler, ofPagie coun
ty, and Elder Ald^ton, of Fredericks
burg. 

—Rev. J. Royal Cooke, pastor of the 
Greenwich Presbyterian Church, is at
tending the sessions of the Potqmac 
Presbytery at Sykeaville, Md. The 
presbytery comprises the southern 
Presbyterian churches of Northern 
Virginia, the District of Columbia and 
a part of MarylMid. • 

—Alexandria High School opened 
last weds with Mr. R. C. Haydon, oi£ 
Manassas, as principaL Mr. Haydon 
served in the same capacity last year 
and spent the 8umm« mmiths at the 
University of Virginia. Prof. J. H. 
Dodge, of Manaasas, is a member of 
the Alexandria faculty-

—John Bennett, a colored fireman 
on the Washington division, was re
cently placed on the Southern Rail
way's roll of honor. Bennett, whose 
home is in Alexandria, noticed a piece 
of lumber projecting from a car in 
Extra,5238 North a{H[>reacliing Maxtaa-
sas and stopped thetran. 

THE DIXIE 
* * 

Two acres of good Iwid, tivrtfe-
room dwelling house, bjfi 1* * 
22. and other neceasary bulld
ogs, including store houw^ 
Early and late ^™ \̂«3P̂ «J}J£ LOTICBI - BEGINNING MONDAY. 
faJĴ "̂  TS^mi!̂ ^u'tSta.r"l--̂ ^^^ -^- "«" «««^ ^^^ 

V/eresota 

Slan^asas y4ma« to church aj^ 
school. Inquire at B. F. D. No. 
2, Box 142, Manassas, Vs. 16-4 

8BPT. M. THE FIRST SHOW WILL 
COMMBNCB AT T:» O'CLOCK. 

SEPT as 

C. H. ADAMS 
JEWBLBR 

^..Dealer to.. 

Watches, Clocb asd Jewelrj 
Fia« Wateli Repairtaf a SpMiaHy 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

: Queensware, Tin and 
Enamelware ^ 

COKE IN ANB BE CONVmca 

TONIGHT. FRIDAY, 
TOM MIX 

.. iB.. 
-A BIDIN' BOB«BO" 

AUo iEsop's Fabla. Adiaiaatoa. 
11C-22C. 

SATURDAY, SBPT 24 
DOUGLAS MACLEAN 

..in.-, n , . 
""THE ROOKIE« BBtUBN" 

Path* N«wB and Review. Matinee, 
6c-Uc. Night, llc-22e, 

MONDAY, SEPT. 26 
"TO PLEASE ONE WOMAN" 

A Paramount Special Pictora pro-
dueed by Lois Weber. Show atarta at 
7:80 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, SEPT 27 
MAY ALLISON 

. . in . . ' ' 
-ABE ALL MEN ALIKET 

Fox News. Admission, llc-17c. 

THUBSDAY, S&T. 2» 
NAZmOVA 

. . in . -
-JHE HBABT OF A CHILD" 

AdiSsaion. llc-17c.° 

DON'T GO TO WASHINGTON 
TOSEE 

"THE AFFAIRS OF ANATOL" 
See it at Tl« Dixie Theatre. Oetobes 
10 and IL 

"The Prise BiMd Floor of d - World" 

THE FLOUR 

That Makea d»c Bread 

That Makea the Bmwn 

Aak your grocer for CERESOTA. a Spring Wheat 

Flour without eqtuJ. 

Larkin-DorreU Companyjnc. 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA JOBBERS 

O.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS. « VIRGINIA 

BUSINESS 
One Cent a Word. Miaiiaaw. 25c 

BOARD OF SUPEBVISOBS OF 
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY 

FOR SALE—Knabe Square Piano 
and Coal StoVe. Apply to Mrs. K 
Wood Weir, Manaasas, Va. . l8-« 

Guaranteed Best and Cheap^t for 
All Kinds of Washing 

Death to Dirt 
Manibietiird and soU eiily faf 

W:&H,WafterCoiiip«iy 

PRICES 
OB Fsrd Repair Wsik 

^ Due to the popular demand for 
job orpiece work pricea on Ford 
repair work, we have cakulated 
the time necessary for certain 
work and placed 4 price on same, 
which wUl be found in the list be
low. AU our work U guaranteed 
and any work that has to be don* 
over will not be charged for. War 
carry in stock a full supply <tf 
i;ord parts, Hot Shot Bj^teries,. 
Urease and Oil. =-
aeaidac carbM • L0» 
Griodlar TalTea *•»• 
OverhauUaff motor • W-W 
OTerhaullnr staeriag > L0« 
Orerhaidlnc dUfereatlal . . . M*-
Rdiaias l»afca aad traaa dnuM !.»•• 
IMiiiiar Braka aad traw d r u u . 

•Urtar typa ear. . . •• >••• 
Remorinr and replaaiaf fMwi 

•pring •*• 
ReMOTias and raplad^ » » 

aprtar • * ^ 
Bamoriar and repUdng apiadla 

bwly aad ana hwUaca. • •. • • LS> 
Bepladag f i w t enn»i M v b a r . . ! , • • 
Baplaeiag- froat or rear whad 

&tt» . •••• ••• 
eiaaidng a ^ repatrtag fraat . 

wheal Ikearinfa •*• 
BaplMinf bralta <diMea •^ 
Y^Uat "P cffiiaeetiar Toda. Nea. 

1. 2 aoft r. aadi •«• 
XaUag VP eoBMetioc rod. No. 4 IM 
TfMas atetor «•« and nplaaiag 

7M. 

\ 

. Furnished apartment for r«rt; ligh<j 
heat and water famished. Apply at 
Journal Office. * * ^ 

September J2, 1921. 
Sealed bids will be recehwi at the 

office of the County Clerk, Maaaasaa, 
Virginia, until 12 o'clock, - Tuesday, 
September 27, 1921, for the construc
tion of: . _ , 

A 75-ft steel bridge over BuU Bun, 
10 miles from Manassas, between 
Prince William and Loudoun Countiea. 

Plans can be secured from Mr. W. F. 
Hobart, 104 N. 8th St., Biehmwid, Va , 
for 35c and postage. 

Plans and specifications are on file 
at the office of the County Clerks of 
Prince William and Loudoun Countiea. 
and at the office of the Stat* Blighway 
Commissioner, 116 S. 3rd St . Bich-
mond, Virginia. . 

Copies of specifications and bidding 
proposals may be obtained from the 
State Highway CommisaifflMar. UDW 
request. „ , . 

A certified chedc for Two Hundred 
and Fifty (I2B0.00) Dellan muat ac
company each propoaaL 

The right k reaerrod to reject any 
<» all bids. 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF 
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VA. 

FOB SALE and delivery at once— 
Two doxen purebred Whit© Orpington 
pullets, early March hatch;- Cook 
Strain: $2.25 ead». Two ck»«i yew-, 
old hens. $2 ea<*. Gockerds. | 3 «gh. 
T. M. Browne, Haymarket, Va. 1»-1 

MISS DINAH DAVIS, 
MRS.ADADAVIS> . 

Maiasus Representiifes 

Haymarket Garage 
, C B. ROLAND, Proprlator 

EATMABKBT VIBGINLA 

FOR SALE—Ninety head of South
west Virginia yearling steew, $25 to 
$30 a head? 4 freah cows airf_7 apraig-
« s , $66 per head. -B. A, ftiat, Hay
market, Va. l»-2 

WELCOME 
To the PubUc: :. ^ . 

You are moat cordiidiy tavited to at-
the sale at my farm near Hanaa-

SM OB Tueaday, September 27, and txr 
patronise the Methodist iadiea who 
wili fispense xefr^hmaita. 

T. c. HUBBABD; 

F I R E INSURANCE 
The old reliable Fauquier Mu

tual has been doing business for 
over 35 years. No high salarlea 
to p«iy. Every member haa hi* 
say at tiie annuai meeting every 
year; strictly mutual; no aasesftr 
ments; rates the lowest. 

JOTN H. KUNEr Agent, 
SS-Iyr Mlinwwa, Yfc 

HOUSE FOR RENT November I s t 
W. E. McCoy, Manaasas, Va. 18-4 

FOR SALE, CHEAP--Four Ford 
trucks with gear tranamissiim, comr; 
pletely overhauled: also two 6 h. p. gas 
^giaes and oiie^S h. p. gas engine. 
A ^ n e intereated wiU do w ^ to look 
ffi over. W. E. McCoy,. Manasaas.' 
Va. l*-*'i 

LOST on t ie atreets of Manassas! 
last Friday, $26. toe $20 Inll and owe 
$5 bilL Finder will pl^se leave at^ 
Journal Offi<«. ^^'^ 

—Ppot Black, principal of Bethel 
High School, which opmed on M<«day, 
resigned his positioD <» Tuesday and 
returned to Washington, wl»re he waa 
formerly employed in the gov€Tnm«»t 
ser\ice. Prof. Black, who came from 
the west, had received an A. B. ^^^ 
from the University c* Michigaa. 

—Mr. Shelby and Miss Didcfaieea, 
representing the state republicaB oom-
mittee, ynll veak at CoBnafa HaB to 
Manassas Satnrday avaatng at 8 
o'clock at a meetiag wider the aw-
pices of the county republican commit
tee and in the interest «rf CoL Henry 
W. Anderson's campaigafw^tovarBO*. 

—BIr. and Mrs. Charles R. Walters, 
of Richmond, have isaoed invitatioBS 
for the marriage of their daughter, 
Catherine Rayne, to Mr. Francis Dun-
nington Merchant, alao of Kchmoad. 
The wedding wiH take place ea liia 
eveamg »l Satarday, Oeteber 1, at tke 
MatnaMirt Mattodlafc Ctaan*. rt S 
o'cledt 

—Mr. aad Mra. O. D. Watera, wha 
have been Uving at the Watera resi-
deaee to Gnat ateaaa, expect te oc
cupy U»e LoB«wcl] pivpaity on the op
posite aide at the street, whieli ia to 
be vacated by Mrm. Ada Davia aad 
temity. Mia. Davla haa lata* aa 
apartaent at the laaidMce «f Mr. « ^ 
Mrs. B. • . Jeakiaa. 

—Miaa Nora Martin, of Waahingtoa, 
was BMffriad in WaaUagtoa on Wed-
neday to Mr. (Hiver R. Bennoe, sea af 
Mr. and Mia. William E. Bennoa, of 
Manarif Jodge Robert E. Mattinc-
ly eOciated. Mr. Rcnnoo enl»tad ear
ly in the late war and served over
seas with the 116th infantry, 29tli di-

He T».eBterwi the army aft« 

Manassas'̂ Water and Light Bills are 
past due. Pl^se. give immediate at
tention to your account' Paymraits 
may be made at theice plant ThOTs-
days, Fridays and Saturdays to Mr. P. I 
A. Lii*comb, treasurer. ^^^; 

_.WANTED—WoBSMi to cook and do 
g^Mtal hoaaewwk. Ap»>y J««nial 
OtBce. *̂"* 

Two cowa for sale, one to be freah 
in DeeenAer. CaU at Journal Office. 

WANTED—Five or aix acres, with 
fotf-nms henaa, aat e w r 8 j « * 
nOea frea B. K. Wfll pay $«00 for 

Mw HABXT QOBDOM, Bamiattoa. 
v.. "-«• 

• . ' > < • . • 

•.'X.:-

You Gan't Diivs a 
NaaWHhanAppli 

^ Poor printing 
on poor paper never 
pad anybody. Get 
work that is good 
OKWî  to bring yon 
good results. 
^ Useaneconom-
ical paper such as 

GOOD 
[•ale. G. 

COUNTRY 
W. Hiaaaa. 

HKABSB for, 
Va.1 

17-4 ] 

GOOD UPBIGHT PIANO for sale. 
Tetna raaaoaable; amitMy payseata. 
Mra. J. L. HarraO, Maaaasaa. Va. 

17^« 

MANASSAS HOUSE ^er 
Se««a leeow, hot aad e M 
riwtrteity. pordMa aad yard, 
te towa. Writa Bta U«. 
Va. 

and 
Bight 

1M» 

and come to an et» 
nomical printer. 
That'sus. Quid«e^^ 
ice and good woskat 
reasooaUe ixices. 

TYPEWRITER FOB SALE—Bem-
ii^taa Medal 10; ia good ceaditien; 
dMsv tor eaah. Maaaaaaa • Jsaraal, 

Va. 

FOB SALE—Male O. L C Shoat, 
yorsteed. « •oatha aid. weighs 166 to 
ITSIka. 8. » . Ctaffca, WatarteB. Vlr-
fteia. 1«^ 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL 
MANASSAS, VA. 

FOB SALE—Fiva-foot glass show 
eaaa, 12-foet oak eoaatcr, in good eon-
ditioa; about n o feet of skeiviag ready 
to aet ar, abaat 100 «Mt ef ritehriag 
aad iraa brackets, pair Ftsirhaaka 
pUtform scalea. a e a ^ SOO feet of 
faanbM'. Apply Byi* * Maddox 

16-S 

- >r,. 

We are lMr« t̂  8er« yon in aiekneas or hedth. < ^ J«y^ « • 
ia S J S y«i l»«Jti»T. The way to keey hmUhj l^by toytag ew 
tnA «n«B and rmwiieg fai jomr hMM. A 
to pnveated If ywi take it to ^ A 
aaloet far yM a few neeeuary tktofB nr 
B b̂kor taoii? We kave tkiB. 

a W S TO US F(Mt IT 

«S<AT R WITH fLOWBS." fmOmt^ 

Cocke's Pharmacy 
GE0S6B B. COCKS, 

-WeF« 

^ l u ^ ^ ^ t o V 2 u a g & . * ™ ' 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ < » ^ ^ ^ ^ I Bead The Jouraal-1 JO a year. 

Yirgtafa 

.A.A a.*. A o. * , A , A A ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ 



L r n i £ JOURNEYS 
±iuu •AWAa»A» JOUKWAI^ MANASSAS. VIBGINIA 

Miss lUry MeCum apent W«diMS-
day Tith velathrea in AlexAndm. 

Mr. Alexander Gordon, of Wuhinff-
ton, viaited bienda near town last 
week. 

Mrs. John 8. Henry, of Knoxville, 
Tenn., ia the groait of Mra. Jacob L. 
HarreU. . ' 

Mn. Virginia D. Holt, of Bichraond, 
la the ffoeet of her daughter, Mn. W. 

' FeweU Merchant. 

Miaa Louise O'Callaghan was the 
week-end guest of Miaa Sallie Norrell 
Larldn in Washington. 

Mr. Thomas Stokes, of Washington, 
spei^NSunday here at the home laf Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. O'Callaghan. 

Miss Estelle Comwell spent last 
week with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Arrington, of Ballston. 

Mrs. Jolm A. Chase, of Baltimore. 
Md., visited her grandmotber. Mra. 
Henrietta Lipscomb, last w«ek. 

Miss Mary Louise Makely, of Alex
andria, was the guest of Misses Jane 
and Elizabeth Hmell last week. 

Mr. J. S. Moser, of Washington, re-
cenUy ^ i t ed his brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moser. 

_ Miss Mary Louise N i o ^ who spent 
the mont^ of August here with her 
sister, Mhw JnUa Nicol, haa returned 
to New Yorit to reaome her work in 
the pabUe library. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sobert Fuller and their 
son and daughter have''returned to 
Washington after sp^tding a few 
months at the home of the Misses Bu-
ehong in West street • 

_ Mr. Aitbor Longwell, of Gaasawayf 
W. Va., spent a few days laat weak 
with his sister, Mrs. O. D. Waters. «n 
route to Charlottesville to eatar the 
Univwsity of Virginia. 

Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson and her two 
ittle daughters, Eleanor a«d Locy, left 
last week for a ten-day trip to their 
former biqme at W i n ^ r , N. C , wbmre I 
they are viaiting frirods. -^ 

Mrs. Boger W. Payne, of Front 
Royal, waa the guest of Mrs. J. L. 
HarreU last week. Mrs. Harrell and 
her guaat spent the week-end at the 
club-house at Wide*ater. 

Mrs. Margaret Barbour left on 
Tuesday for Washington, wh«e she 
will spend ten days a« the giiest of her 
cousin, Mrs.'Ella Chewning, and her 
niece, Mrs. Pulaski L. Profiflt. 

njso $140 E X C U R S I O N 
to 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
- , Via, 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Sunday, October 2. 1921 

LT. Manassas 9-so A M 
RETURNING: ».80 A. M. 
Lv^ Waahington 7:80 P. M. 

LAST EXCURSION OP THE SEiiSON 
BASEBALL 

WASHINGTON y,. PHILADELPHIA 
American League Park, 3 :S0 P. M. 

For fail Information Consult Ticket Agcats < 
Southern Railway System 
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Mrs. Lewis Frank Pattie was the 
guest of hur aunt, Mrs. J. M. Kinclve-

Joe, at Upperville, during Uie week. 
V 

V Mrs. W. N. Lipscomb, Mrs. Howard 
W. Jamison and MMter Howard Jami
son, Jr., spwtt yesterday in Wasfaing-
t<m. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Benson, of 
Atlantic City, K. J., are the guests of 
Mr. Benaon's sister, Mrs. C. F. BL 
Lewis. . 

Miss Marie Latimer and Miss Mabel 
Latimer, of Waahingtcm, were week
end guests of Mr. and BIra. W. P. 
Laridn. " 

Mr. Paul C. JBprinkel, who has been 
in Washington, is, spending some time 
with his parrata, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
SprinkeL 

- ' ,- ** -
Mr- a«d Mrs. George E. Maddoz, of 

Takoma^Park, D. C, were the week
end guests of their ^aughto-, Mrs.. B. 
LeRoy Byrd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Austin and chil 
dren and Miss EsteUe Poaey, d Dum' 
fries,̂  visited Mr. and Mn. E. M. Corn-
well Saturday. 

Mr. and Mn. J; T. Tabler, of Wash
ington, have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mn. C. F; M. Lewis at tfadr 
home, "Bosemonnt Fann." 

JM Mrs. H. Kinsd Law»«nd Mttie Miss 
Sarah Hpltcman Laws^ <^ Branny,-
have been visiting Mrs. Laws' parents, 
Bev and Mrs. T. D. D. Clark. 

Mn. John Cooke Brooke, wfio has 
been visiting at Red Hill, Albemarie 
county, visited her sister, Mn. James 
R. Larkin, for the week-oid, en route 
to her home at Hyattsville, Md. 

. Mr. and Mn. Edjpir J. Barney, of 
Warzenton, whose marriage took place 
in Waahington last week, were the 
fiesta of the bride's paioits, Mr. and 
Mn. Ernest Utterback, on Sunday. 

Mrs. A. M. Crigler has returned to 
her home in BaJtmiore, Hd., after a 
short visit to her swten, Miss Bober-
tine Waten and Mn. John L. Elicit, of 
Manassas, and Mn. D. M. Pitta, of 
Elk Hill. 

Mr. and Mn. Buxton Wood and 
their three eons, John, Wilfred and 
Ralph, of Richmond, were guests last 
w e ^ of Mn, Wood's brother-in-law 
and sister. Dr. aod Mn. W. FewelJ 
Merchant. 

Mr. Geor£;e H. Smith, accompanied 
by his mn, Mr. Rdt>ert H. Smith, mo
tored to'Charies Town, W. Vai; Friday, 
spending the weA-end with his son-in-
law and dauj^ter, Mr. and Mra.. Fon
taine B. Hooff. 

Messrs. Thos. H. Lion, J. P. Leach-
man, C. E./Nash, Jamea R. Larkhi, R. 
S. Hynson, W. C. A^or and George TB. 
Cocke motored to Atlantic CSty, N. J,, 
for the week-end, attending a- Murine 
ceremonial there. 

ENGINE and SAW MILL WANTED 
Parties having Saw MiU and Engine complete for sale wiU 

please write C. J. MEETZE & COMPANY, Manassas, Va., giving 
size, kind and power of engine, condition of same, also kind of mill 
size of saw and fuU particulars regarding belts, etc. State lowest 
cash price of ouUit. delivered to the Lipscomb farm between Brad
ley School and ^rentsville. Also state lowest cash price where miU 
is now located. 

C. J. MEETZE & COMPANY 
MANASSAS, VIRGINL^ 

THE UNrVKRSAl. CiJI 

ANNOUNCEMJENT 
' September 2, 1921. 

Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor Company, 
makes the following announcement: 

"We are making another reduction in the prices of Ford cars 
and the Ford truck, effective today. The new prices average 
$70.00 under former prices, and are the lowest at which Ford cars 
and trucks have ever been sold. List prices, F. 0 . B. Detroit are 
nowasfoUows: 

Amount of 
Old Price Reduction 

$346 $ 6 0 
870 45 
416 60 = 
496 60 
696 100 
760 100 

THOSE YOU MEET 
^JOWE YOU FIRST BY 

HE CLOTHES 
YOU WEAR 

MORAL W E A R O i i f i 
[GOOD SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
l«N9 FURNISHING GOODS 

IP YOU DON*r BEXJEYE THIS, GO OUT WEARING A 
SOILED COLLAR, A PRAZZLBlTnE, A "^UM" tiAT AND 

Miss Bliaabeth G. Meade and ibB.&^^^^2^SJ;^BjPT WJr^ ^^ ^ J^B, EVEN 

Mrs. A. M. W1ieat(« haa returned 
frcnn Washington, where she'>isked 
her son, Mr. Irvin Dodd, and had her 
«yes treated by a spadaliat. 

Mr. Balph Lars<m, who haa eni«nd 
WiUiam and Mary College, is spend
ing the week with his paraits, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Larson, near town. 

UisB Nolle Nelson and her niece. 
Hiss Virginia Leê  Nelson, who we the 
guests of Mrs. Albert^peidai, have 
wtnraed from a viait to Waahington: 

Miss Sarah Leachman returned last 
week from aA ezto^ed stay in Wash-
>°Kto& u the goaat oif her teothe^^n-, 
law and ^rtcr, Mr. and Mn. FniAe^ 
H. Cox. ^ 

Messrs. Frank and Mastm Adana, 
« ^ kad been yisittng their parents, 
"r- Md Mrs. Bevcriey P. Adams, re-
teud to nSaddj^da hr ootwr an 
niday. 

Mrs. C. N. Brown and Miss Biith 
•»• been in Califoniia for acmal 
•MW time in N«w Jaraey. Ifar. BMnrn 
iva been te aCUteida for awwal 
•«^»s. 

Mrs. W. M. Bice and Miss Boae I&ee 
f«'e returned tnm an eztendad stay 
aGassaway, W. Va, wUra they 
*• r»«rt8 of Mr. 
^*nnren. 

* " Louise Maloaey ^Miit ; the 
^ - a o d fa BaKiBMre as tiw gamt <tf 
" ^ Marion Lewis, nho kaa aMared 
"I»> the BUTMa' t n M i « eoona at 
Johns Hondas. ' 

*P»- »• S. Hyiistm and her soti. Mr. 
*»«WJ Bmea HyBsoo, toave Sntday 
* * » d a wedt with a party «f fWswto 

A^stant Ptostasastar K. rf. 
^ ? * ^ Naah kfk Monday p» 
^ ^ * . where tfasy «tB 4 . 
T ^ *H* Mr. Nadi% 
°*«Mar«teU„. 

and Mra. W. M. 

ai^fr. 

Nadi 
FallB 

a 
Mra. 

**f̂  J. G. Baldus left this -w^A for 
^ b o m . , t Wilkea-Barre, Pa., after a 
H J * her parents, Mr. and Mra. W. 
Wa.fĉ **'" *̂'* **• •««'w>P*ni«i to 
^"iington by her mother and by her 
^ . <Uaght«r, Miss Lenora Saldus. 
^ l Miss Baldus wfll remato hara 

Thomas Moore firowne, of Haymaricet, 
recently attended tha marriage of 
their brother, Mr. Bobo^ A. Meade, to 
Miss Mary Elverett Scott; Hie mar
riage took place at Amherst. 

Mrs. William McCuen and her two 
daughters, Mrs. {ess6 Crosby and Miss 
Margaret McCnen, and her little 
granddaughter, Loraine Crosby, re
turned MtHiday frmn a we^'s visit to 
rdsftivea in OaUaad u d (^mbaiWd, 
Md. .. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Leftwich and 
their two ehildroi, who spent the sum
mer; with Mrs. Leftwich'sparents, Mr. 
and' Mrs. T. C. HubbarlirpB tix By-
Ia#d farm ne îr town, left recoitly for 

ivillt^ wher* Mr. Leftadcb is am-
'ed._ •' 

Mr. and Mra. B. S. Hynacm had as 
their guests dimng the wedc Mrs. 
Hynson's mother'ain^ sister, Mrs. E. 
N. Gibson and Mrs.- J. M. Kiwrhatoa, 
«Mi her facotiier-in-!aw and riatar, Mr. 
and Mra. B. B. Gochnanar, afi of Up-
perviUe. 

Mr. Julian Gregory and Miss Edith 
Gttgory, who bav* bean with relativea 
at Staplieiia City f(^ a few years, have 
retoriMd to Msnaaias to attend acbooi 
and are maUag (Mr h«»M with tiidr 
brathar and riatar-l»4aw, M)e. and 
Mra. Lawratca Gragery. 

Mr.* and Mrs. W. S. Athey had aa 
t h ^ goeata fbr the week-end Mr. and 
Mrk. Ashby Payne and sim, Edwin, 
Miss Myrtle C w n w ^ aad Miss Katie 
Comwdl, Id ParedlviDe; Mr. Chalk, 
of Maryland; Mr. Edgar Houghton, of 
Front Royal, a^d Ifa*. J. S. Athey, of 
RaekTille, Md.^ 

Mrs. Bobart L. Lewis .and her two 
little daoghtera, Maria and Virginia, 
i«ft laat wade ftn> Oeir heoM at l ^ i d -
sor, N. C after aa extended visit to 
Mrs. Lewia' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Birkett. Bev. Mr. Lewis and 
little Miss Rose WhiU Kauay, who 
also had been bare on a viait, 
to Wiadaor tktew wades ago. 

FROM ONE OP YOUR OLD FRIENDS. YOU'LL i GET A 
QUICK, SURE TURN DOWN. , 

ON THE CONTRARY, IP YOU NEED A JOB OR WANT A 
^TIAISE," RAISE THE STANDARD OF YOUR APPEARANCE 
AND YOITLL GET T&E POSEHON OR AN ADVANCE IN SAL
ARY. • . .. /• • • 

WETE GOT THE,STYLIS^ CLOTHK YOU NEia). AND 
moURSTORE— ^/ 

WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY—WE KEEP DOWN THE 
PRICE: ; 

Byrd Clothing Company 
MANASSAS, YntGDOA 

New Price 
Chassis ..,„„...„—.,... ?296 
Runabout : 826 
Touring Car , 3 6 5 
Truck .........;„.....„„.,„„...„ 446 
Coupe .„„.„. 695 
Sedan .... ....... 660 

"This is the third price cut during the past twelve months. 
On September 22, 1920, the price of the. Ford touring car waa 
reduced from $575 to |440; June 7th to $415, and now to $856, 
making total reductions in this type of $220, or 38 per cent. The 
same proportionate reductions have been made in aU other 
types. One year ago the price o/ the Ford sedan was $975; today-
it lists at $660 with the same ecjaipment. 

"We are taking advantage of every known economy in the 
manufacture of our products in order that we may give them to 
the public alt the lowest possible price, and by doing that, we 
feel that we are d^ag the one big thing that will help this coOntry 
into more prosperous times. People itre interested in inriees, mi 
are buying when prices are right. 

"The production of Ford cars and trucks for August again 
b r ^ e all previous high records with the total reaching 117,696. 
This is the fourth consecutive month in wl^ch our output iam 
gone over the hundred thousand mark, the total for the fonr 
months being 463,074, which haa gone a long way in mddng pos
sible the present reductions. June this year, w*th an output of 
117,247, was the previous record montb 

"One noteworthy feature of our sales is the increased demand 
for Ford truckas and cars for salesmen. This class of commercial 
business has been gradually increasing the past sixty days and 
we interinret it as a very good aign of. improvemmt in gmeral 
boainess. 

"No reduction has Jaeea made in 
tractat;, and none is contemidated.^' 

the price of ^ e Ferds<^ 

We Wai Expect You 
We h^ve our faults, but we are not afFIict«d with 

deafness, and you will only have to whisper in our 
ear the good things you want served and you shaO 
have tbam. Yoa'H find things homdike and cheow 
fol h&K, so above in, broti^r, and take your place 
«ad c i^ for aomething like Mother osed to make. 
Food sorely "do" taste gooit here. I f • tkvoni 
right, served zigfat and '*^'* riclit, yoa can tdl 
the worid. 

Now, wcVe teU yoa a8 dbeat i t , se we^ ezpaet 
toaeeyea. 

SANITARY LUNCH 
Demi I T tke OU D y e t 

Go over these new prices! See how little it costs to become 
the owner of a Ford car or a Ford truck. Can you really affoid 
to do without one any long^? 

Let OS teH you more about ^ , and advise you regarding the 
delivery of the particular type «f csar in which you are intaested. 

Hhnassas Motor Co.,hc 
Mapateat, Virgmia 

DELCO-UGHT 

Lighta the bam. 
maehiaa. 

R.HTNSON 
•a. 

New Grist MiU 
I WOVLD CALL THE ATTENTION GT THE 

F U B L H ; TO MY GRIST MILL AND FEED STOBB 
RECENTLY OPENED IN TBM BEALB BUILDII^& 

I AM PREPARED TO DO CUSTOM C B P i P P W 
AND TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN ANTTHDW 
IN HAT. GRAIN, FEED, I^tX TRY MB. 

R. A. MEADE 
HATMAKKKT, YA. 

= ^ 

QUALITY is ECONOMY 
in FEEDING 

We SeU Larro-Feed and 
Krause Dairy Feed fw Your 

Cx>ws 
Our stock of HORSE, HOG and POULTRY FEEDS 

is of the same HIGH Q U A L n T and it ia EOONQIffY 
to feed tb«B. * 

Larkin-DorreU G>mpany,Inc. 
Distribotocs of 

MA Faadb. Cattaa Seed Meal, and Mixed Poads far alT 
UnAiaf atodi 

MANASSAS VIRGINIA 



r^ipilfpiwiwi n'm 9 , ^.^.«flA« JOURNAL. M A M A S S i ^ m u ^ . ^ 

Wiflard Storage Battery 
SERVICE STATION 

O 

HATTFRY CHARGED FOR $1.50 AND BATTERY FURN-
f s H ™ FOR U s f WHILE YOURS IS BEING CHARGED 

Expert Auto Repairing 
IF YOU ARE PLEASED. TELL YOUR FRIENDS. 

IF NOT, TELL US. 0 

BIRKETT'S GARAGE 
MANASSAS, VA. 

H. D. Wenrich Co. 
Incorporated 

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

WATCHiS. CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GOODS 

VICTROLAS AND B B C O B D S 

^ SP<mTmG G 

FmiB REPAIRING A SPBCIALTY 

GIVBU5ACALL 

Mi>i Margaret Baird, who formerly 
Uved with her grandmother, Mr^ Al
len, near GaineiviUe. and who atUwl-
«i whool at St. Edith Academy, Bn.- ] 
tow. haa entered the training achool 
ior nurae. at Garfield Hoapital, Waah-
ington, D. C. 

Mr C. C. Saffer and ton, of l*»-
buri.' were in town on Mondw. J " 
route to fcharlottesvilUr where Mr. 
Saffer-a ton entered the Unl»er.ity of 
Virginia. • 4 u„ 

Spencer Buckner, accompanied by 
hi. brother. Gray.on, left for wihodl 
at Lynchburg on Monday. 

MU» Loretto McGill has reamed 
from a short stay in Washington. 

Mi»« Martha Carter spent the week 
end at "The Bungalow." with her par 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Carter. 
Miss Carter has recently purchased a 
Ford roadster. 

Mr. Grafton McGill, of New Yoric 
and Washingfton. was a week-end visi
tor to his sister*. Misses Inno and Lo-
retto McGill, last week. 

Mr C. C. Potts, who formerly owned 
and lived ^ the Price farm ^ear 
GainetviUe, was circularing » f ""f "J" 
old friends h^re r^ently. Mr. Potta 
U now engaged in buainess at Fr<mt 
Royal. • , _ , 

Rev. William Winston, of Warren^ 
ton, celebrated mass at the heme of 
Mr. John Sweeney op Tuesday. 

Mr Dou^aa Maekall, who reaidea 
in Washington, motored to Greenwich 
en Saturday, accompanied by his neph
ews. Messrs. WillUm ^ and Porter 
Mackall, spending several days ^ ^ * 
LBW»," the home of Mr. OiariW 
MiKfcali _ ^ ^ _ 

CATKAia*IN 

;$.15at)t)^or)sCo 

i -

Dulm& Martin Co. 
1215 F Street pid 1214-18 G Street, WaaMngtoa, P. C. 

EDDY REFRIGERATORS 
—are an inveetment. They are subrtantiaBy 
1>uUt and to ecientifically conttructed that max-
imum refriferation U secured with nmumtun 
conMunptum. It* moderate price i*ith the eery-
ice it render* make, the inyertment the bert to 
be secured in a rrfrigerator. 

Refrigerator*: : : : $27.00 to $164.25 
Ice Boxe. ; : : : : : $15.65 to $ 60.00 

Exclu«ve Local Agents for Eddy Ref rigera-
tor* for the la»t thirty year.. ^ ^ 

Complete Une of equipment for your Dmmg 
Room and Kitchen. 

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 

tern Cottege-ConsefYatory 
For Young Wpno îi 

Open September 21 
Four years High School. Junior «id Senior CoUege Cour«». 
Ertraordinary Course, offered in: Violiii. Piano. V o t o ^ 
pression. Home Science. Art, Secretarial. Hat Makmg, D i « . 

Designing and Physical Education, 

High School and CoUege Tuition—IM.OO 
Bdow the High School g.OO 
Typewrittog ^ ^ 0 0 
Bookkeeping 5""g 
Shorthand ^• '^ 
The fun Conunercial Course Wft-

bradag Shorthand, Ty»wrrfti«g 
and BookkeapiBf . —. ^-^ 

Any of the local atudente under tirelve years of agp ^ho de-
size to study in the Conservatory will be given special rate, 
of »S6.00 a year, two lessons a week, 118.00 payaMe Septam-
her a , the iwnaindw in January. Those who derfrs tW* 
work will have to arrange for it before September 21. 

R. H. HOLUDAY, Prettdcnl 

• School opened Mi Monday, with a 
good attendance. Miss Alice Metz, at 
Manassas, returned M principal, Mid 
Misa Annie Troth haa eharge .of the 
primary room. . , „ . 

Mr. and Mra. L. J. Pattie'. chUdwn 
retamed home Sunday aftear a weeka 
visit to their annt, Mra. J. H. Akwa, 
m Washington. 

Mr. Paul Wilaon, Dt^BMnfS^an, re
cently visited friend* and rdattves 
here/Old in lower Loudoun. 

Mrs. Belie Lynn returned to he* 
home in Alexandria on Sunday, aibut 
a visit t6 her son, Mr. L. K. Lynn. 
. Mt. Lee Pattie and sister, litue Mwa 
Margaret Pattie, are in Towteon, Md., 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mra. Andrew Pringle, whearc ttwy «x-
pect to attend high achooL -

Mr. E. N. Pattie i^eat 1fce;y««lt'«» 
in Towson. • • 

Mr.-Ps«icb Jones, o.f Alexandria, 
visited hia uncle, Mr. h'. K. Lynn, 6a 
Sunday. ^ . ^_^ 

A dog supposed to be suffering from 
rabies bit a small colored child of the 
Sudley hwghborhood on Sunday, Sep
tember 11. The child waa taken to a 
madstone in Aldie. winch adhered to 
the wound for several houCT. The dog 
•wm» kiUed near Stone Houae. Several 
doga are r îOTted to luwe been bitten. 

Mr. Louis Lynn and Miaa Katherine 
Harrover are atten&sg Maai«K»a 
HighSchooL 

WATERFALL 

School began on Monday, with BIrs 
W. M. Foley, principal, and Miaa Flor 
^ice Goasom. assisUnt 

Miss Selma Sinclair, of 'V»MattcUai, 
ia visiting Miaa Florence CSowwan at 
"Mount Atlas" thia week. 

Mra. Ford Anderson, Miss Frances 
Anderson, Miss Irene Shirley and Mr. 
Busaell Kector. of Warrwiton, wwe, 
guests at "Oakshade" cm Sunday. 

Miss Pearl FowUr, «*_ Washington, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. R-Oarke. 

Miss PauUne Goesom, who ia teach
ing sdiool at Bacon Race, Irft fear low
er ftince William on Saturday. 

llisa Marie Wiot*. <tf Wvdiuigton, 
ia the gaeat c^ hwr aust, Mrs. tliomas 

tSnith. • 
Mr. CarroD SHirley waa a Wwhtag-

tea vaitor Monday. 
Mr. K. T. Penwick, (if Fafla Church, 

QOddaeted aarrieea at Antioeh ea Sun
day. 

Mrs. James Kckett, <rf Springfield, 
m n t sevwal days last week wtth Mra. 
G. A. Goaaom. 

The Community League will hoM its 
monthly meeting Friday avning. S*^ 
tenber 30, at tb* seboal. begfaiitag at 
7:Se o'etcdc 

PORESTBUSG 
Mn. Alice Kdtay and tea, of Qoan-

tico, and Mra. NelHe Money and broth
er, Calvte. of WaaWng»0B. viiitad at 
tlte home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. King 
Sonday. 

Mra. Lawrence Wmdid and daugh-
tar, Marie, aad Mr. and Mrs. Lswreon 
Wenebet, jr , and their ehiUxem Anna 
and Lawrence, ef Baltineve, tpmH the 
wcdc-ead at Ute home etf Mr. end Mis. 
Joseph Wratlnrell. 

Mr. and Mrs. CHirt Abel and their 
sen, Clint, jr., returned t» Waaltta«ton 
Sanday after a «eek-«ai visit to Mr. 
Abel's fkther, Mr. R. S. AbeL 

Miss Myrtle Abd retained te Wash
ington Sanday after a short vish to 
ber paienU, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Abel. 

Mn. Stella Abel and Mis. Mary WU-
liama, of Quaatice, riitted at the baM 
of Mr. Joseph Abel and Us eiatsr. Bt-
ta,on Soiday. 

0»«i 

BUSY CORNER- PENNA-WtAT 8 TH-ST 
wTil ' WASHINGTON, p. C. O-WMl 

FOR MIDSUMMER 

Lyons Velvet Hats 

_ l n winter she weM. lu t . <rf "traw or iBce-in .ummer, behold, .he doM 
the chepeau of velvet. 

-Because it is becoming rimost always, and because ^̂  « f « " ^ P « l ^ t 

degrees in the shade. 

-These new models are in large, medium and 8 « f ^ P « « - ' ^ «>»*»' ̂ * 
includes blue, brown, pheasant, cherry. Uupe "nd black. 
—The trimarfnga are of pin ostrich, in fancy eflfpta. 

B e i ^ at $5 and Range Up 

KMm's—Second Ftoor 

1L1 _ i L I - ! - I _ 1 - 1 -
•:,'.\L^l:\l^'• 

Coimer & O 
The Sanitary Grocery and \Meat Store 

Come ia to see u« before you bu|r. Always 
get our prices <m meats. We |iani^ the 
best quality. 

Best Steak, 28c; Round Steak, 25c 
Chuck Steak, 2^ Chuck Roast 
meat, 20c to 22c; Rib Roast; 22c; 
Qxxl Boiling meat, 15c; Veal Cut
let, 30c; C b ^ 25c; Breast 1$, 20c 

Bring us your producê  of fiO kinds, 
chix, egi^ butter, calVes, hogs, etc. We pay 
die cadi. 

_ i _ 1 . 1 , 

file:///Meat
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SHIFTING OF GEAR 
CAUSE OFCHAGRIN 

Better Knowledge of How to Ma 
nipulate Car in Driving Will 

Eliminate Trouble. 

Probably no other part of the mod
em automobile has caused more hu
miliation to ;notorists than the gear 
shift. And yet it is safe to say that 
more of the chagrin and embarrass
ment occasioned when the motor is 
stalled through improper shifting at 
a busy street intersection is due to 
lack of study of this important phase 
of d r l ^ g 4 car than to any other 
cause. V • ' 

Another place where the engine is 
frequently stalled through incorrect 
(hifting is in going up a grade. Here 
the grinding noise and the slipping 
backward of the car before the pilot 
can apply the brakM tend to cause 
confusion. Often the other, passen
gers of the automobile are thrown into 
something like a panic by such an oc
currence eimply because they have no 
idea of its cause and wild foreboding* 
possess them. 

When to Shift Gears. 
Shifting gears at the proper time 

and in the proper way saves racking 
the car's entire mechanism. It usu
ally is not specially diAeult in Uw 
average car to shift to a higher gear, 
although some folks succeed in mak
ing a big racket in doing io. One of 
the sources of trouble in respect to 
this is a dragging clutch. Most cars, 
are now equipped with a clutch brake, 
and by depressing the pedal far enough 
this brake is brought into play and 
overcomes the tendency to drag. 

UsdaUy the best result eaa be ob
tained in shiftiiig from first to second 
gear by speeding the car up a little on 
fcnt, shifting out of first and hesitat
ing an instant in neutral, and then 
shifting into second. Unless the 
clutch-brake action is harsh, the 
dutch pedaF should be depifessed ail 
the way in making the shift 

The procedure is the same in shtft-
ihg from second into third spefed. Care 
should be exercised, however, not to 
speed the car up too much before 
shifting and the throttle should be in 
closed position and the accelerator 
pedal released during the time of shift. 

Where Humiliatian la Greatest. 

Changing from a higher to A lower 
gear is where much hiimiliation is ex
perienced in jsbifting gears. This is 
usually due to the fact that the car is 
being driven at 25 to 30 mile* an Jionr, 
and the driver tiiinks for some reason 
or other that he is going to have use, 
say, foir second speed. He begins to 
shift, and folks miles around know it 
by the noise. *.. -

Usually no difficulty along this line 
would be experienced, if tiie car speed 
Were diminisfaed suificiently. As a 
n>le, when shifting to a Iqnrer gear, 
the speed of ^ e car. should be a little 
less than when shifting, to « higher, 
betirteen th» same relative gears^--
Washington Poet. 

MAJiAgaAS TOURMAI^. MANASSAS. VIBGINU 

O n i C H SERVICES 
T. 

BAPTIST 
ManassM Baptist Church, B«v. 

D. D. dark, pastor. 
Sunday—Sunday School at >»46 a. 

m., morning service at 11 o'clock, B. 
Y. P. U. at 6:45 and' evening service 
*t 8 o'clock.^ 

Wednesday—Prayer meeting at 8 
p. m. 
Bev. Baniett Grimsley's AppointsMrta 

Hatcher's Memorial—Second Mon
day, 8 p. m.; fourth Sunday, 8 p. as. 

Broad Run—Second and fourth Snn> 
days, 11 a. m. 

Mt Holly—Third Sunday, 11 a, m., 
and Saturday preceding. 

Summerduck—First Sunday, 11 a. 
m. and Saturday preceding. 
Rev. J. A. GpUlMw'a Appointments 

Preaching service at the Woodbine 
and associatad Baptist Churches, Rev. 
J. A. Golihew, pastor: 

Woodbfai»—Every second Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday School 
at 10 a. m. Young people's meeting 
every Sunday at 7:30 p. m. except on 
preaching day. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday at 7;30 p. m. : 

New Hop«>-Every fourth Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. 

Oak Dal»—First Sunday at 7:80 p. 
m. and third Sunday at 11 a. n . 

Aubum--First Sunday at l l a. m. 
an<j| third Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 

Orlando—Every fourth Sunday at 8 
p. m. 

CHURCH OF THE BRBTHRBK 
Rev. E. B. Blough, pastor. Rev. J. 

M. Kline, assistant. 
Cannon Braneb—Sunday Sefaocil at 

10 a. m. 
Preaching first and tUrd Sundays 

at 11 a. in. 
Christian Workers at 8 p. m. 
Bradley—Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching second and fourth Stm-

days at 11 a. m. 

CATHOLIC 
. All Saints' Catholic Chordi, Rev. 

William .Winston, pastor. 
Mass at 7:30 a. m., first, third and 

fifth Sundays. Second and fourth 
Sundays at 10:30 a. rf., foUowed by 
benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
On the first Sunday of every month 
special devotion in honor of the Sa
cred Heftrt of Jesus. 
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VIR6INU DRY AGENTS INCSEAS-
EDTOTBnWT-FIVB , 

Federal Prohibition Director R. A. 
Pulwiler, of Virginia, announced Pri 
<)ar that his field force bad been in-
<*«»«ed to 36 a g w ^ and that it wai 

. *> apportioned as to teing the nuud' 
•Bum results. 

I>wing August 9K complete stills, 
82 incomplete stills, 289 gafloM tA 
whiskey, 629 fermenters wmtaininjr 
«360 gallons «f maah, and 200 gal-
«>M of new wine were seixed and de-
»*«»y«i; two antomobilea and 2,700 
Pomds of sugar were confiscated. 
™ty-two peraotis were arrested for 
'*^*t«n« the prohiWtion act P r ^ w -
^forfeited was eetinutad to be worth 
^ ^ - Taxes aeis—ed agafatst al-
^*VA nuurafaetoren of wU^ey 
• * « « « » to $78,8«6. 

THE S V O S S S FAMILY 

^ ^ther of 3«ceet/is WORK; 
ine Mothw o/ Success is AMBITION; 
loe oldest son is COMMON SENSE; 
?«»• of the oth« boya of the ' 
^^l " * Pereeveraace, Honeaty, 
^«Ky, Thoreu^mei, F«Nresisht, 
**thn^a*m and Co-opwation; 
P » <̂ deat daughter ia CHARACTERr 
?*«| «< fcer aiatwi a » Cheertataee^ 
«y*lty, Faith, 'Ceorteay, Oat, 
**»o"»y, aaeeri^, teOe, aad H M -

ntony. 

^^^^ ^ • • *'««»flT ia Oi«)R-
TUNITY. ^ 

9 ^ acquainted witii the "oW aiaa-
* « Wu will be aU , to get on jr^t^ 
' ^ with the pset o< the family. 

' J ^ KILLS HONBTMOONKRS. 
0*« h«»eymoon trip of Mr. and 

* « • Edwin a Smpwm, each twenty-
^ y a a r s of * ^ «f deyeland, WM 
^"M abruptly when their autooio-
r ? * » « deaxrfished by • •outhboond 

7*«»«J Southwestern Intemrfawi 
^'>«'Chippewa Lake. Mn. Simp-
b ^ * ; ^ »«tantly killed and her hua-
•*^ died a few minutes Uter. They 
J ^ marriwi Auguat 2 and were tour-
" • t a e state on their hoMymoon. 

EPISCOPAL • 
Trinity Episcopal Church, Rev. A. 

Stuart Gibson, rector. 
Swday School at 10 a. m. 
First second and fourth Sundays at 

11 a. m., and third Sunday at 8 p. m. 
S t Anne's, Noklesville—First Sun

day at 3 p. m. ^nd third Sunday at 11 
a. m. (Services in Free's wareroom 
since burning of church.) 

LUTHEi^AN 
Bethel Lutheran Church, Bev. Edgar 

Z. Pence, pastor. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a.'m. 
NokesviUe Lutheran Chorc^i—Sun

day Schbol at 1:45 p. m. .Jh«aehing at 
2:46 p.m. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

METHODIST' 
Grace Methodist EpiscopaF Church, 

South, Rev. William StevoiB, pastor. 
Manaaaas—Sunday School at 9:45 

•a. m. '. • • , 
11 a. m.—Series of wextuaawva. Life 

of Christ 
Epworth League at 7:00 p. m̂  -
Plrayer meeting Wednesday at 8 

p. m. . 
Bradley^Flrst and \^hird Sn^iaya 

at 8 p. m. I 
Buekhall—Secimd and fourth Sun

days at 8 p. m. 
8 p. m.. Service at B u r ^ Fakfax 

county. 
£tadky Charge. -•. 

The' appointments of Rev. Hmner 
Welch follow: 

Sudley—First aeeond and fourtii 
Sundays, 11 a. m. 

Gainesville—First Sunday, 8 p. m. 
TWrd &mda^, 11 a. m. 

Fairview—Seeend and fourth.Sun
days, 3 p. m. 

Woodlawn—^Third Sunday, 8 p. n . 
Gr««twood, 11 a. m. 
Bradley, 8 p. m. 

PRBSBYTERMN 
Pre^tytffiaa Chnrdi, Ker. A. B. 

Jamison, Pastor. 
Sunday SehocA—10 a. a . 
Preadiin»—11 ». m., "A PTO^CT-

eus Churdi.'' 
Preaching—8 p. m., "The Win*." 
Prayer Meeting, Wedaeaday, 8 p̂  a . 

PRDirnVE BAPtlST 
Primitive Baptist Chnndi, Kider*T. 

S. Dalto^, paster. 
Services every third Sunday at U 

a. m. and the Saturday preestfiBs at 
2:80 p. m. 

UNITED BRETHSBN 
Prince William dradt. Rev. a D. 

SkeltMi, paster. 
Sunday, May 8—Aden, 11 a. m.; 

Maasseaa, 8 p. m.; Bnckfaall, 8 p. m. 

DR. FAHRNEY 

DIAiCNOSTICIAN 

H M DK FainMv* haw hw 
i» a 

iOT««W lOO 
I o n ^ wiM dwwMC 

M - a>d i d b * . 
11 t*M« ym^ if ymm 

ka«« • uo i tUe nr <ri»k««M or d«foiM«ty. 
write <o nw and PB attidy yomi c a n aad 
(ITC Hlti»tkCtKV-h 

\mA 

DB. V. V. GILLUM 
DENTIST 

OOc*—Hibbe 4 Giddliiss 
Bofldiiiff 

List unpacked! New Fall 
___ suits from those famous 

makets—the Kirschbaum shops. 
They'll fit Theyl l wear. 
They'll give you a foil mone)̂ s 
worth. That's our guarantee! 

?30 to J45 

&GIDDINGS 
MANASSAS^ : r" 

Statement of the Financial ConAtion 
of the Bank of Quantico, Ineerpor-
ated. located at Quantico, in the 
»H^y of Prince WiUiam, 8t#U e# 
Virginia, at the dose of btwiMun 
September 6, 1921, made te the 
SUte Corporation Commiaalon. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts :..464,4A6.90 
Overdrafts, unsecured 299.78 
Bonds, securities, etc., own

ed, including premium on 
„""!'« -" ••- 7,680.00 
Banking heuse and lot .....:.. 9,416.28 
Furniture-and fixtures 2,576.60 
Cash and due frcui banks 45,068.48 

Total 1129,406.89 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in »10,000.00 
Surplus fund 2,000.00 
Undivided profits, l e s s 

aoKunt paid/for interest, 
expenses and taxes 2,800.43 

Individual deposits, subject 
to check _ 86,832.61 

Time certificates of deposit. 3,317.76 
Certified checUii • 59.00 
Cashier's checks outstanding 16,220.50 
Due to Banks (representinrf 

deposits) :. 2,500.00 
Bills payable, including cer

tificates cf deposit repre-
senting money borrowed, 5,000.00 

Reserved for accrued taxes,. 50.00 
Payment by subscribers on 

Liberty Bonds ...'. 126.00 
All other items of liability, 

viz.: Interest Collected but 
not earned 500.90 

VIRGiNIA'S GR 

RICHIIOND, VA,, OCT. 1 ra 8 - 7 DAYS & lllfiHTS-7 

I J g l . aoiL The 1921 Fair^dl b^bigger ^i better than 1920 »>d the biggest fair in the e a « - ^ com-
• I B . ^eteexpomioi, of Vinpni.'a industrial and agritultural product. «»d resources-nothing over-
topked-die hestof evmydungandevetydiingat it, hest-augm«.ttd by ihe greatest « n y of .ttr«*iom^ 

Z ^ ^ I T A ? ^ ' " " ^ ! ! ! r ^ T f ^ r " " ' ' ' ^ ^ * ^ ^ Po«tiveIy the biggest eventing 
history of Virgmu. All the people of Vngm.a and neighboring state, are cordiaUy invited to attend. 

$100,000.00 IN PREMIUMS, PURSES A ATTRACTIONS 
A ONE M I L L I O N D O L L A R CATTLE SHOW 
BIGGEST AGRICULTURAL FAIR IN THE EAST 
LARGEST NUMBER COUNTY EXHIBITS EVER SHQWM 

Total ... $129,406.89 
X, B. F. Persons, cashier, do sol

emnly swear that the above is a true 
statement of the financial condition 
of The Bank of Quantico, Inc., located 
at Quantico, in the County of Prince 
William, State of Virginia, at the close 
of business on the 6th day of Septem
ber, 1921, to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

R. F. PERSONS, 
- . Cashier. 

jCorrect—Attest: 
B. A. FISHER, 
E. L. PEBEY, . 
WILLIS E. COLLINS, 

ot * ^ ,r- , . Director*. 
State of Virginia, 

County of Prince William. 
Swpm to and subscribed before me 

by R. P. Persons, Cashier, this lS»a» 
day of September, 1921. 

PARIS COKINIDES, 
„ Notary Public. 
My commission expires Fd>ruary 12th, 

MAMMOTH i>aULTRY SHOW 
Buildmg enlaxged to house Soudi's banner 
ponltry show—far ahead of any previooa show. 

D A V. RACES 

S.1^^5^ 9'-"" '*'*'**-*Y WORK 
Boys' and GirU' Baby Bee^ Pig & COTI aube , W o -
men s Needlework. Cooking, Canning & Preaer ving 

D A Y S 
S »Kt% HOKSC RACKS-Pour ftaimlag JUem Md a 

Stecplcchue Daily 
X BAY AUTOMOWLS IUCn-Ch«BplaMUpCoe<asts 

* between Ytxaan Spwd Dmnoas. 

BIQCEST THRILLS OF l » a i 

MAUL mfrFLyiNi eiMis 
AL WILSIII& lis aYiNt mm 
TWse two stellar attractiona entiicly separate and &ciact. 
•adi a woodOT-attractioa in itwlt Ckuginc f«we «teMio 
acfMlw. at 80 miW an hour, from piaae to aiue at fall 
fi^ in mid air. Puadtnte leap from spacdrngpiu)*, a 
medley of aitonndbig acrobatic Mnati on the wkiniag alsam 
aad tpectacnW aight flying lighted by firewwks. '" 

A DAZZLING MIDWAY 
nacM ever Men at n y <(lr or caporitie* 

i O O M s NMT AttradioM 1 0 0 
M Grmt 81K>W*-«M Ptofde-lS Big IU<lm-3S Hod of 

o 

GRAND OPENING 
SATimnAY, 4cwnm i 

A popular iuovatioa—Graad boiidar openiag 
OB Sacwdar widi the bigieat liit of sfiedal 
added aanctioM ever boofcad iar aay O M d ^ 

iBftmHin > 

CHAMPIONSMIF AUTO R A d S 
Baiawy, l>«ay, DnaoM aad < ' 
Uaga. Don't a in op«raig day. 
May ksr-e thriB 

AN AMUSEMENT PROfiSAM 
ABtOLUTEiy UMIIVALEB 

Greater thu 1930; KTMtMt la the Eotln East The 
most aervdoas vsadevilleshow cTvrprodaced on anv 
Magi, pnacBdag the pick of the wwld'i bcadlfawactt' 

BOB Amarica, Eoiope aod the Oliaol, 

12 FREE ACTS 12 
pcrfbnaing twice daily ia fraot ef GtasdMaad 

B«t act ^ P P Bast has ewe ssrte? -
' * " * ' ' * * , * y > y y rw«t FiMrtaie Act aa Pn>. 

d«»d at Rla^iag Bn* dices aad New Yoik 
HippodrooM. 

UNCU HIMM A AWIT U i e i N m | . . A Rtd 
fede-tfOiner 5 Gnanuiteed to OMta Mora Laoghi 
maa aa/ other Act ia-Amcrica. 

*"****•. ' W Y D S - A n UiqirMMdeMcd Eiklbltioa 
of onginal Mid-Air Gymnaatics and Somanaidts. 

• « •«U'0«D«—Throwing Somenaolta fran 
Feet to Faat with 1,2 and 3 penooa KmultaneowlT. 

cowcpagtg or COWBOY ANO COWOHH. 
^•J*•• w o n 1—Headed by Leonard Sttoad and 
wtfe mdjommy Kinnaa and Bee KJrmaa, ackooff-
Mfcd Worid'a Champioaa ia HofMinaatlilp asiis-
ladby 04fc«f FamooaCowboyaand Cowgiris wiHi a 
artoad <A mnatangs and backing Bronchea. I I 
Creatwt Act of ita kind before tkePabBc. I I 

KHIOOII SISTni»-W[reArti*tsParXn!dl«Mab !• I 
TSaKwaofbaaBtyaadgraoaacTerbafDraateaatfa^ I I 

AL WHJMN AND m s rLYMO CMOtS • • « . I 
«ABa.C0OY*»n.VMNICMCm. I 

AOT© POtO-Worfd's Laadi^Diiv<naMlM.Ibt 
Mea ia the awat Ezdtiagaad lUIl iag of Modata 9poffiai 

•OVnMaN IIMMniMAUS-»«Ms,t ainnn 
aad beat dreaan ta VaMieHBa fai anedky ofM»-
•lar K»fi •« the day. 

ewjwir* HorntD ITAUAN MIUTA«V 
• A W MocBing, Aftemooo aad aigte. 

VJRCINiA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION. RlcimKMMl> ¥ 

Lay 

VIRGINL4: In the Clerk's Office of 
the Circuit Court cf Prince William 

<3ounty, the 20 day of September, 1921. 
JOHN L. LEE, Plaintiff, 

. v s . " 
Alvin 0. Portner, Oscar C. Portner, 

Alma M. Portner,, Hilda P. Derljy 
and Elga P. Humes, Defendants. 

IN ATTACHMENT 
The object of the above-styled suit 

is to obtain a judgment by John L. Lee, 
the plaintiff, against Alviii O. Portner, 
Oscar C. Pcrtaer, Alma M. Portaer, 
Hilda P. Derby and Else P. Humes, de
fendants thereto, far the.sum of fifty-
eight hundred and seventy-five dollars' 
($5,875.00), together with interest 
therebn from the 17th day of Novem
ber, 1920, until paid; to attach the ea-
tatcB, both real and personal, owned 
by the said defendants and situate in 
the county of Prince William and State 
of Virginia, including the undivided 
interest cf the said defeiidanta in and 
to Certain real estate of which tte late 
Robert Portner died seized' and pos
sessed, lying and being sitnata in and 
near the town of Manassas, in Manas
sas Magisterial District, Prince Wil
liam County, Virginia; td have4he es
tates, both real and pewonal, of the 
said defendants, against wiiieh such 
attachment is issued, sold and the pro
ceeds of sale applied in satisfaction cf 
such judgment; and to obtain such 
othw relief as may be just and right 
under the laws of this state. And it 
appearing by affidavit, filed according 
to law, that the said Alvin O. Portner, 
Oscar C. Portner, Alma M. Portner, 
Hilda P. Derby and Elsa P. Humes, 
the above-named . defendants, are not 
residents of this state?-it i» therefore 
ordered that the said Alvin O. Pcrtner, 
Oscar C. Portner, Alma M. Portner, 
Hilda P. Derby and Elaa P. Humes, do 
appear within ten days aftM due p i ^ 
lication of tiiis order, in the Cletlc'ii 
Oflice of onr said Circuit Court, and do 
what is necessary to protect tl̂ eir in
terests. 

And it is further ordered tliat this 
order be published once is week for 
four consecutive weeks in the Manaa-
saa Journal, a newspaper printed and 
pnUished in the county of PriMe Wil-
oaas, Virginia; that a copy of this or
der be sent by r«»nstered maU by the 
clerk of our said Circoit Court to each 
of the said defendanta to the poetoflke 
addreases given in the said afBdavit 
respectively; that a copy be posted 1^ 
the sakl clerk at the fnmt door of the 
eonrtttonse of this county on or before 
th^ next succeeding rule day after tlda 
order of puMication ia entered; and \f 
that the said clerk shall file a certifi
cate ef the fact vrith the papov in this 
case. 

GEO. G.TYLER. Clerk 
By his Deiwty, L. UBDHAN. 

ITE: 
GEO. G. TYLER. a«rk 

By his Deputy, L. LfDMAN. 
I DIDLAKE A MEEfiE, p. <|. U- l 

FURNTTURE 
UPHOI^IERING 

I As comfort is the aeaet of life yoa 
sh<mld have it when you can get it at 
soch a smaU coat. Aa the Fall and 

, Wmter are drawing near, you need to 
have voar parlor seta, conches and 
easy chairs made CMnfortable to sit i s 
by the old firaeid*. I can reopholstcr 

,a flve-piece set in tapestry or imita
tion leatherette, any color, from $25 
»P.̂  according to the sixe of the frame 
and oMJity o^ the goods. Couchee 
farm 110 up. I furnish all materials, 
which includes the brightening of th« 
woodwork and delivery to your lesi. 
deoce m Manaaaas. 

JOBN A. SANDER 
Lee Avcmw, Opposite C^rtkeoae 

MANASSAS, VA^^ 

TESl 

When you want your PRINTINQ 
PROMPTLY try The JOURNAU 
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STATE NEWS NOTES 
• •»> »•••<«>**>*>•>•»* 

A crowd estimated at between 8,000 
and 1«,000 people ailenUy stood on the 
sidewalka of Richmond Saturday 
ni?ht to watch the passing of the pa
rade of Richmond KJan, No. 1, 
Knight* of the Ku Kluk Klan. The 
white-robed fi^rures. headed by men on 
horse back, marched along the princi
pal streets. No untoward incident 
marked the event. There were 602 
l<nights in line. While Chief cf Police 
Sherry had announced that he did 
not deem it necessary to take any ex
tra pri'cautions because of the pwade, 
:i number of extra policemen were on 
duty and a number of plain clothes 
iiî 'u mingled with the crowds. 

Joseph Samuel Langford, of Ches-
tertield county, reputed to be the old
est survivor of the Confederate army, 
Thursday celbrated the 102nd anniver
sary of his birth. Mr. Langford walk
ed from the home of his daughter in 
Chesterfield county to a troUw line 
about two miles away, to make ^ trip 
to Petersburg on hie birthday. 

I H B ausj.^/»«»•«»» T.tir A 
Z „ „ „ « arr«rted on gambling • peetwl to exceed 76,000 barrels, com-

w L f ^ I ^ r S c h l S hoJ;ii««i with do- to (W^ b«wl... 
r a S d by t h . ^ c e • ^ • w day. ago. year ago. ^reden^" f ^ t ^ » ^ ^ 

record »re being received. 

in another houae, were arreatea 
aimllar charges 

A romance that began twenty-five 
year* ago during their school days at 
Sparta, Greece, and which has contin
ued happily ever since, culminated in 
the marri»ge at Cincinnati 6f Bliss 
Liggare Schooley, of that city, to Bir. 
John Semples, a Winchester business 
man and veteran of the world war. 
The bride and bridegroom have arriv
ed at Winchester, and were honor 
l^Mts at a reception, tendered by 
seme of the members of the Greek 
colony. 

The Fredericksburg city council has 
elected Mrs. C. Sidney Hunter, Dr. H. 
M. DeJamette, Mrs. X 0. Chicheeter 
and Mrt J. Fred Brown as members of 
the city health board. It is contem 
p)»ted to elect two woman memben of 
the city school board at the next meet
ing of the eoonell. 

in the last degree. Owing to the fact 
ttit aie men « tte *it*»ltoii have 
already deVeted two tweka to tfce sum
mer encampment et Cainp Meade, Md., 
it was not thought practkable to take 
the entire command, as a great many 
of the men could n«»t find it conTement 
to spare the necessary time from 
their business. 

SENATOR HARBISON TO SPBAlt Farm ? U » e , M»y Be T»4..M»rk.i . 

A provisional company of the Ricii-
mond Blues will attend the celebratiim 
of the one hundred and fiftieth anni-

.versary of the organisation of the 
Commercial apples that are usually Governor's Foot G»»;J "f. ^ ' ^ ^ 

harvested about the first week in Oc Conn., on October 17, 18 arfd » . Thi« 
tober are now being packed, the season 
being about two weeks ahead of nor
mal, says a Winchester dispatch. Due 
to freezing weather late in March and 
early in April, when the trees blossom
ed neariy a month earlier than usual, 
the crop of commercial apples of all 
varieties in Frederick county is not ex 

vrill be the third trip that the Rich
mond Blues have made to New Eng
land as the guests of the Connecticut 
Foot Guard and other New England 
organisaOons, the first in 1908 and 
the second in 1912, and on both occa
sions they were given a royal welcome 
and accorded "Southern hoapiUllty" 

OYSTEB SEASON HERB 
The oyster season started on the 

natural rocka of Virginia waters last 
week. Bivalves are said by oyster 
men to be of inferior quality as com
pared to last year's. The reason as
signed is that there has been so little 
rain. Oyster men are getting th«r 
boaU in shape for a busy season, for 
the oyster demand is he^vy, and will 
be all through the winter, it is agreed. 
It is expected that several thousand 
men will l?e engaged in oystering in 
the Newport News neighborhood this 
year, according to report from that 
city. 

Jaekaea Statne Will Be UareUed Dur-
las ChtflotteeTllle Beoaioa. 

Senator Pat Harrison, of BUasiaaippJ, 
will deliver the principal addrees at 
the unveiling of the «Stonew»ll" Jack
son equestrian etatne at Charlottes-
ville on October 19, during the annual 
reunion of the Confederate veterans of 
Virginia, which will be in session Octo^ 
ber 18, 19 and 20. The unveiling viU 
be preceded by a parade, in which it is 
expected that 6,000 will take part' The 
Sons of Veterans of the stote will hold 
their reunion at the same time. 

Mr. George H. Smith. adjuUnt of 
Ewell Camp, has received a number of 
certificates which will entitle veterans, 
sons of veterans and daughters of the 
Confederacy or any members of their 
families to purchase tickets to Char
lottesville at reduced rates. All who 
desire to attend may obtain theae cer
tificates from Mr. Smith. 

The Administrati<m haa discovered 
that a great many of the expenses it 
promised to cut o«f are capable of 
voting.—Columbia (S. C.) Record. 

When you want your PRINTING 
PROMPTMf try THE JOURNAL. ' 

GET THE NEWS—Subscribe for 
THE JOURNAU-41.50 the year. 

The United States Patent Ofttce re
cently approved and. pobliabed in the 
fi'atmt Office GaseMe a tradennark 
covering the name of the farm of an 
Iowa farmer. Ledru C. WiUits, the 
farmer in whose name the trade-mark 
was issued, is a breeder of purebred 
hogs, cattle and sheep. The name of 
the farm as trade-marked is "Hawk-
eye." To the knowledge of live-stock 
men in the United States Departm«»t 
of- Agriculture, Mr. WUlits is the first 
stockman, and probably the first farm-
er, to obUin a United Statea trade--
mark for his farm. There is nothing 
in the layr, to prevent it, but apparent- . 
ly no one thought of it before. If a 
farmer uses his farm name and trade-

j mark as part of his selling operation 
in disposing of what h» produces, the 
trade-mark protecU the owner of the 
farm in its use in interstate commerce, 

Several states have laws which au
thorize the registration of farm names 
with the sUte authorities, but a trade
mark registered' by the government 

' protects the use of the farm name out
side of. the sUte m which the farm is 

'located. 

With his right hand imprisoned in 
a coal car hopper, Samuel Staffey sat 
for two hours while workers at 
Staunton used an acetylene torch to 
burn the metal from around his liand. 
As scon as.he was released Staffey 
was taken to a hospital. He lost two 
fingers, while the rest of ^is hand was 
badly mangled. 

Mary .Mallory, an estimable colpred 
woman, died at her home near Lees-
burg Tuesday last, in the 108th year 
of her age. Her physical and mental 
faculties were remarkable considering 
her age, and her health was goed until 
three weeks ago, when she was taken 
ill. She was able to perfomS the du
ties of ho«sew<>rk each day, her eye
sight was unimpaired and her hear
ing was perfect She was a faithful 
and honest woman, a trustworthy type 
of the colored slave. Frequent^ when 
passing her house she was to be seen 
•mokiBg her old com cob pipe. Of 
her surviving children^ -the oldeat is 
eighty and the youngiest fifty yeara 
old.—j^udoun Times. 

Col; Wilbur C. Hall, of Leesburg, 
who was a member of the official 
party of the American Legion which 
went td France as guests of the 
French government, returned on the 
Emirress of Britain and lended at 
Quebec; Canada. The Legion party 
was royally entertained in France, and 
was also officially entertained by the 
Belgian and British govMuments. 

Mrs. Laura Jane Ayers, thitty-five 
years of age. wife; of Mr. J. M. Ayers, 
fell dead while shopping in a Lynch
burg grocery store. She is survived 
by ber.buaband and a toventeen-year-
old sen. 

Goltomor Davis has appointed Mr, 
J. R. lfoadcws,.<^ Crewe, as a delegate 
to represent the state of Virginia at 
the Press Congress of the World to be 
held fai Honolulu. Hawaii, diiring the 
month of October. Mr. 'Meadows is 
editor of the Nottoway Record^ a 
weekly newspaper, and . the Dude 
Press, a montily magazine devot«d to 
the newspi^er fraternity. ^He is also 
a ibembcr of the Virgbiia Preas Asao-
ciation. "̂  • . 

Clifford tee RoUinson, son of BIr.; 
W. H. Bcllinsion, formeriy of Loudoun I 
county, was smothered to death' be- J 
neath a load of sand jvhile playnig ' 
near the Georgetown wat« front Fri-1 
day afternoon. His body was fomid 
in a motor truck by the driver who was 
taking a lead of sand to the wharf. As 
the gUatening sands ahot frMa a hage 
hopper altmg an iron chute leading to 
the motor tract the driver noted a 
pair of little bare feet protradiag 
from the onrushing mass. Tb* Ump 
form of the child was rushed to a hos
pital, but all me«M>d8 of resusciUtipn 
failed. The child and his compaaiona 
had been playing on the big sand i^ile., 
He fost his footing, slipped and fell 
into the huge hopper and was buried 
alive beneath a veritable meontain of 
•and. His ccmpanions did not notice, 
his disappearance at the time. Thei 
AfU.'M mother «Hed a few waeks aao. 1 

A club eompoaed of nearly all the 
d«nocratic votera oif two magisterial, 
districts has been organized at Boyce, 
Clarke cowity. In the intereet ttf U. S.. 
Senator CbMde A. Swawon, wfco ia • 
eandidate for re-eleetien. DidMM>y C. 
HaniacB was elected president, and 
Mr. Frank B. Neville, secretary. The 
dab's sole object is to •dvoeate aad 
work far the re-^eettai a< SMWtor 

H i> aaid. ~ 

Mrs. Orra Lee Jeakina, wife of Mr. [ 
W. S, Jenkma, a prmafaieat bonoeea 
•lan of Leesburg, died a few days ago 
«D ber «ixty-«tod birthday. She was 
^rieken with aa iaearaUe diaeaae 
mai^ BMiithB ago. She ««a pmiBi-
amMr UwtMM wift Oa Baytiat 
Church. Surviving are her huabaad 
and a son and Aaoghter, Dr. William 
H. Jenkias, a Waahingtsd mrgeoa, and 
• l a . Hattie ^ €!*««« , <* Leeebwrg. 

* • 1 • 

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, A BEAUTIFUL, COMPLETE, 
STRICTLY HIGH GRADE SET OF COOKING WARE 
rax n : CaVBN TO YOU ABSOlSmlLY FtofeE UPON 
YOUR PURCHASE OF AITT STYLE Oil SIZE GREAT 

Range Bargain Week 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR RANGE. The prices of 
Great Majestic ranges « e so tow thst it î  a qaestion wJiettiBr or 
not they can remain at the present level. »By buying a gre^ Ma
jestic now you take advantage of the saving offered y»^ by * e ^ w 
price. And in addition to that, if you buy your Great Majestic this 
week you also profit by the big generous gift offer-.aie hwid»<»ne 
f 12.0a set of cooldhg ware Mmply costs yxm iwthing. 

COME TO OUH DEMONSTRATION THIS WEEK. AU this week 
the representative of the manufacturer will be here to hdp us show 
you the ^tails and distinctive advantages of *»» fo"?*"™^"^ 
Suestic. Come and see for yourself every fetiul that contxfl>ute» 
to the popularity of this well-knowi r««e-

THE RANGE WITH A REPUTATION. For long and satisfactory 
servicethe beautiful G « . l M « e a c i « i n a c M i ^ i t * d f I ^ 
you moaey on fuet-it fesseiiit w«A in the Wtehen-it mM^^ 
Stfulc«Li8tentbiJdwi«Mta. AhdGr« ,*M»^ 
for years and y«ai«. 

BEAUtlPULLT FINISHED THROUGHOUT. Great Majestic 
ranges are beautiful to irak at. Also they are unusually easy to 
keep si^k and span. The polis)ied cooking top is burnished a deep 
rict lasting blue. No blackiiig reqirired—an occ îMial application 
of paraffine is all that is ever needed to keep tiie hyp brii^t and 
ê eamiilg. All surfaces are perfectly smooth—an advant^ giaih-
ed through the Great Majestic unseen-rivet construction. The 
trinunings are all heavily nickeled for lasting beauty. 

BlilLT FOR YEARS AND YEARS OF SERVICE. In every de-
iidl.ihe Great Majestic is durably constimcted of the very hii^est 
quality materials. Bodies are of Chuxsoal Iron. They resist rust 
and last three times longer than steel. Frames are malleable iron 
—practically unlu-ea^alJe. Heavy asbestos Ikiing prevents kes <Ŝ  
heal—conserves fuel Heat-tight riveted constructioa taisiffW per
fect hest contrid throu îoQt tiw kmg life of the'range. 

Come in early tlus weeK-̂ KKiK ine ^ îreai majeroc pver carcii 
Take advantage of the present exceptionally low {nice—get 

the complete set of cook|i|g ware FREE! 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

[MfiiiiLmiimn 
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The Paper with the Lovely Finish 

THE oquUte texture of S^pbooy Writiag Paper pro< 
vide* a eplepdid writing aorfiee. That ie why it la tta 

choice of to many Knart women for their cerreepotwlence. 
Symtduny Writinc Paper* are to be had in three finidMa 

and a variety of faihionable tints. Made iq> in nkaay eises 
and ihapee, to meet every demand of good taate. May he 
purdiaaed by the quire or the poqnd. Alio cotnapuudenee 
card*, with anvdopca. . . 

Dowell's Pharmacy 
JBfapgfcMcglt 

MANASSAS yiBGINIA 

GOODYEAR H R E S and TUBES 
Used Tires Bought and Sold 

EXPERT VULCANIZING OF TIRES AND TUBES 

C. Ei H I X S O N 
Stonewall Road Manassas, Va. 

• H M W M S H n M 
S Thge Are Disqriiiiinaliiig Peqife 
S In.werjr eonmniiity who want to pnehase the 
S bsit. /nMW ar* ear friend& H I ^ have pad* ^ 
5 oarbaafaem oar r^atatiw. 5 

jBi Their Good Judgment II 
S pmnpta the HanM of ''EDMONDS" when thaw S 
a is need of Spectadw aid ^csbuaes. 

E D M O N D S 
5 O P T I C I A N 
8 — ^ — 

Makan of SPBC7ACUB 
a«d BTB6LA88B8 
aet n f teeatk Stnat 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
OppMtto SiMnkaa Hatol 

s 
m m I 

SILENT ALAMO 
f Uffht your home, ran the ehara, waahhig awfhhia, 
BowiBg BUMhlae, heat th« Iron, and get fredi wator 
fnMB voor weD—an with tha SILBNT ALAlfO FABK 
UGmiNG PLANT. 
f No Tfteatira, dcpcadabfe power, kmc j«an )rf aenriea 
wanataad. Sortka amy he ahraya ha* f to» m> Wa 
u e abii to a m ^ idl jvm Meda. 
1 Ctf to aa»it hofofv h«)rtac Toar phNrt. 

C H. WINE 
PLiniBiNG AND sLBcnucAL c o N n u c i o n 

MANASSAŜ  TIlCaMIA 

ASKS U. D. C TO IBTATE PAIS OPENS OCT. % 

STUDY qiEsnoNS ""^l^^ '• 

%: 

Mrs. Weatwood Hutchisoit, Hia-
.toriaa. Addresses Question-

naire to Members.. 

FREDERKXSBURG FiUR 
September 27-28-29-30, 1921 

UrgMt Race Maet n 
13.000,00. HanMoa Racaa — 
T f o ^ m i a d a — W k ^ 
Big 

OTC 

Fov Big Days Fov Big Nigtas 
Catalogva and Race Program on ap|Jicatio«. 

W. T. PEYTON, C R. HOWARD, 
Raco Socrotary 

Mm. Westw^Kxl Hutchison, the new
ly appointed historian of Mtnasaas 
ChapUr, United Daughters of ^ e Coa-
federacy, asks al! members to be pre
pared to answer tie following ques
tions at the next meeting of Ute chap
ter with the new president, Mrs, W. A. 
Newman, on October 6; 

1. Whet/ and where was the first 
pej-manent settlement made in the New 
World? 

2. When and where was the first 
legislative body held in America? 

3. Ho-w long was this before the 
landing of the Pilgrims ? 

4. Is there any difference between 
Pilgrima and Puritans? If ^ , wh*t 
is it? 

5. When and by whom was New 
England named? 

6. What were the names of the three 
vMsels landing at Jamestown in 1807 ? 

7. Who was the first Indian to be 
converted to Christianity, and whe^T 

8. Name the first American college 
to secure a charter from the Crown. 
When? • 

9. Name su( Virgfinians who w«re 
the most conspicuous statesmen from 
the birth of tb^ nation to the War Be
tween the States. 

10. What state gave the greatest 
amotuit of tenitory to the union? 

11. Who was the aitthw of the Bill 
of Rights? 

12. Name the first president of Tex
as and a leading spirit in that coont-
try's struggle for independence. 

13. What principles niaintained by 
the colonists'corr^pond with States' 
Rights? . 

14. What did this principle cause? 
15. What'was the real cause, of the 

War Between the States ? 
16. Why were the southern states 

forced to secede ? 
17. Name the order of the secession. 
18. What northern states had before 

this threatened to secede? When? 
19. When was Fori Sumter fired 

upon? 
20. When and v^here was tiie Con

gress held to ffrm a Confederacy, and 
who was elected as president? 

21'. What Confederate flag was t h ^ 
adopted, and why was it discontinued ? 

22. Who was the greatest military 
giHiios in America ? . 

23. If he owned slaves wh«i did be 
free them ? • 

24; In what state was the greatest 
number of battles fought dnrjng^ the 
War Between the States T How many? 

25; Who was the first man to use 
submarines in war&re? What ^se 
did he discover? 

26. Whose campaign waa the finest 
specimen of strategy and taetiea eier 
8e«i in the wodd? 

27. Name the Poet Laia^ate of - the 
LostCause. 

28. How many years was the Chi^ 
Jiistie^ of the U. S. a man from the 
South? 

29. Name six other 'Virginia 
Leads." 

30. Cab you name any present af
fairs of which she ^oea not measure 
op to her standard ? 

/ (Tlite following books wiQ be found 
nsefnl: Andrews' History, Onr Re
public and "Virginia Laa^," by Va. 
Division, U. D. C ) 

The VlrglnU State Fair announces ' 
a departure from ii* eustomary Mon
day opening day. This year the gates ' 
of the big vxposlUon ground* at Rich-
mond swing ojien on Saturday. The : 
show continues In' full blast sevaa 
dayB, through the following Saturday. | 
The Fair will come a week earUer 
than usual this seasoa, opening on.the 
first day of October and continuing' 
through the eighth. j 

The 4ally program Is 88 follows: I 
Saturday, Oot. Ist—"Opening Day." j 

; Monday, Oct 3rd—"Homecoming \ 
Day." ^ j 

Tuesday, .Oct 4th^"Wrglnla Day." I 
Wednesday, Oct 5lh—"Richmond | 

Day," j 
Thursday, Oct 6th—"Farmers' Day." 
Friday, Oot. 7th—"Children's Day." 
Saturday. Oct 8th—"Everybody's 

Day." 
The gates open dally at 8 o'clock. 

AU exhibit buildings, the Midway and 
other attractions open at 9 and the 
show continues In full swing from this 
hour until 11 o'clock at nlgbt 

Judging of exhibits beglna at 10 
each morning, Band concerts and 
Wilson's thrilling aeroplane act will 
be offered during the morning, hotirs 
among other entertainment features, 
while, the automobile afld horse-racing 
are schedule to start at 2:30 In.the 
afternoon. Band concerts and the 
great open-air vaudeville performances 
begin at 2. o'clock and continue 
through the afternoon between racing 
events and are resumed again in the 
evening, coming to a close at 9:30 each 
night with a magntflceat display of 
fireworks. 

A new etage has been erecteid in 
front of the grandstand, which win ait-
ford a much better view of the per
formances than In past years. .Sev
eral new buildings faa.ve also gone up, 
and some of the exhibit bulljlnga have 
been Iniproved and enlarged. 
• The children's Rose Fair Is an In
teresting new fea.ture which will he 
added this year and a new aggrega
tion of. shows . and attractions^: 
Wortham's World's Greatest Shows—; 
has been engaged for the Midway. The 
roadway of the Midway and floors of 
exhibit bttlldingB have been treated 
with asphalt and made dust-proof. 

All roads offer special excorsibn 
rates to RlcbniMid during the Fair. 

The State Fair «p«nS Saturday, 
October 1 and continues throush 
Saturday, October 8. All railroads 
offer sfieciai excursion rates to 
Richmohd throughout the wesk. 

THOKOUGHFASB 

SC|MOI opowd here on M<Hiday for 
the 1921-22 sessiMi, with Miss Anita 
Shumate, of Haynaiket, agwn in 
ehaive. 

Mr. O. M. Doo^w oh %inday visit
ed Krs. Doai^aa at Linden wliae aba 
ia spending an extended vacatiMt. 

Miaa taer lieatbcrs, ti Waahiii«tMi, 
waa tb« cooat ef lOas Leafr NaBa laat 
wook* 

Mr. B. B. Swart, ti Wadiington, • 
fonnv resid«it «t this vkauty, v e n t 
Wedneaday here. 

Mr. C. H. K̂ TMT wna « reoeat 
Waahington visitor. 

Mr. O. M. Doaglaa haa pvdtaaed a 
now IFofd tosrinc ear. 

Mia. Martha Sdiwarta, of Manaa-
•aa, is speodinc the w«ek w M ber 
da^^rtar, Mia. C. H. Loaeha. 

Berfair Cor oil cowtlnnaa on the 
•^atamfc Farm," near here. Work ia 
•aid to ba goins en lA a depth of ovar 
Me feat 

NomcB 

Tha nM*hora of all duldrM of adMol 
mf ia the Bradk^ neitteorhood are 
invited to meet at the ache^ bosao 
MKt Monday ntonteff, Scpto^Mr 24, 
at 9 o'clock, to talk over die wofk for 
the eemiac acbooT yaar and thai • • -
aUa a a to aerva fM battar ia the «•-
faeitjr of teaebor. 

MKS. t. 3. CHANDLSS. 

Waatad—60,000 
tka. SeeaeaBd 

LgrMkftOa. 

YOU CAN SECURE 

ROGERS' 
SPERWARE 

WITHOUT CHAE6E 

By TradiBg With Us 
TMX TOUR FRIENDS ABOUT 
tma EXCESPnONAL OFFBR 

Save Onr Cards 
l l t ^ Are Yahtsble 
CARDS GIVEN BT 

M SANITARY 
LUNCH 

.(hiaBty and Scnriea 
Tear Satisfactiea 
i i O v 

Near Paaaeaxa' Dcpet, 
MANASSAS, YA. 

Oae Card wUheaek 25c 

GeOo Do Baker 
Undertaker 

Alfl> u o m B D 
Ua Ava, Near C H. 

Rector & Co. 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 
^nmpt and Sattsfartery 

"Ye«, it came from SAUNDERS 
— I always buy my hams and 
bacons from Jiim. I can depend 
on him.'' 

Buiidins: a patronagre of this kind has not been an 
easy task. It has taken not only time and hard 
work, but stickinsr to this motto.: = 

"Long after the price is forgotten, the recoUectitm 
of quality lingers." 

Our patrons depend on ua for meats of quality, and 
we do not disappoint. Our prices are low â  can 
be made without sacrificing quality and sanitation. 
Have you been down our way? 

SAUNDERS'MEAT MARKET 
THE SANITARY WAY ' 

MANASSAS VIRGINU 

THIS FALL is the time to do that-building and 
improving you hav« been putting off on accoiint 
of high costs, as our prices and an examination of 
our grades will convince you that our present 
values on LUMBER, MILL WORK AND BUILDING 
MATERIALS will justify you in going dhead with 

'yourworfc.- •-••;•';•-','• 
W. A. Smoot &. Co., Inc., Alexandria, Virginia. 

. Remember to examine our grades when coit' 
sidering our prices. . ° 

Î s Economy 
To Have Tires Repaired 
Even tiioogh yoa can buy a new tire cheaper today thaa 

you eouM nx montlis ago, yoa can save perfeetbr good mooey 
by having your Mowoots i»operly repaired. 

It is extravagance and a pure waste of money to run a 
tire witii a Uow-oot itatch. Xf brou^t to us promptly, we 
can make your tireas good as iww, aad at a v o y sH^t «Mt. 

WefaioirHOW. Bring your tire woô c to as. 

Sprinkd's Tire Works 
Spriakd BaiUfag, Ma&i Street MANASSAS, YA. 

RUST &GILUSS 
HAYMARKET, YIRGINIA 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
GRAIN, GRAZING, DAISY AND POULTRY 

TIMBER LANDS AND YILLA6E 

rtBE, UFE, ACCIDENT, AUTOMOBILE LIYS 
STOCK, WINDSTORM AND OWWING 

CSOP INSURANd 

BONDING 

Preavt Adjart^it 
CI. 



Opel 8:00 A. M. 
Qose 6:00 P. M. 
&cept Saturdays 
Close 10:30 P. N. 
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Qose 6H)0P.M. 
Except Saturdays 
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CppyrigUt 19;: I Han iM:usifiier U IvWy 

Wonderful Oothii^ Prices for You This Fall 
You wished that clothes prices would come down. ^^ /^ 
They have; govemmwit reports show thi^ clothes have come d o w n 3 4 ^ 
cent. ,Imt w e want teiiiowyou that t h e j r h ^ 
tlmt a t Hynwm'i* 

Onr Kr.Hyiison has jnst retnrned fhHn Nw bnying Men's and Yonng Y^^f^'l^l^^^^^ HT^ 
line of afl-wool ckthes froni $10 up that it has JMHffl our p k ^ ^ 
Onr slock is twice as large as it crer was, as we bought every suit that two laigif dotteig a a n n ^ t o m l ^ ^ s(> tiial we 
cedd name you a PI8^ to sdl in a hffry and we are liarnig yoa r c d ^ at tte start twRY SUU ALL WOOL 

AfrwwJ School Boys'̂ L̂ ^̂  
School Boys'Smts are taitoredjiBt for boys thai ar? weariB 

Men's and Yoni^MenVAB^ > . . . . . $ 1 0 . 0 0 
T%«M aiats are Ma^ froiB Wi aB^ool Betg« that wBl̂ »̂ ^̂  

Itois and Yooî  Ikirs AD-wool Serge and Hard îbiied Worsteds / y ^̂ $̂̂  
Every cm of these salts wifl live yoB real good wear and hcdd thdr shj^c. Styles to *ian igiires. 

Moi's a«l Yoa^ Ibi's extra weD ^Aved^-wod Senses awl Worses $ 1 5 . 0 0 
This is where we are showi^yM some real Tahiea f « yoBT wm^aBd we knaiante^ l̂ ĵR 

CopydcM l»Ji Uait SchakRvr k Itex 

Hoi's and Yon^ Men's AD-wool Serges, Flannek a«l JA-wod Wo 
These are suits that wH iM&e y«i wwiiter wh«?e we got th em f «»• for the price. They are 

Osw^ All-wool Serges, in D̂ ̂ k s to fit any fipre, hand-tailored . . $ 2 0 . 0 0 
In the Osweeo sen» we are offerfaur yoa one of the best serges on the markrt and it faaD-wo«^ l^nd-taflortd; ant ^ 
SdS?^tI2^«^ii^^^ 

Band-ta^^ Ssts, in finest Serges, Flannds and Hard-bn^ Wiursteds. $ 2 5 . 0 0 
Wkea we offer ye« hand-tailofed dotkca we offer jim, Oe beat taa»r(tf drthcs thirt money w 9 hnŷ  tkedotii Is hereto ' 

feritadf. Krery sail gaanmteei. 

I 

^w^^ngfatUSI ftlinc 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Styles for Fall i 
Tbere's •• shvter way ts say OToytkî  ywi wait to know ^oit dotbes, for i yon kiTe won tka you how 

SPUR Arrow Collar 

ARROW 
C O L L A l C S 

We Know That You All Have Been Looking for a Drop in G>llars and 
As Usual Hypson &. G>. u the First to Offer it to You. 

Arrow Cottars 20c Each, 2 for 35c 

GREYLOCK 

ARROW^ 
COLLARS 

HYNSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
— MANASSAS, VIRaNL^ 


